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With Comedians

Saturday night of taut week 
marked the enu of Hie old regime 
at the News Review oftlce. Our 
mainstay around the plate walked 
out, alter due Ui't.ce, to her mu- 
templated ctmnunial bits*. So inote 
It be

Mouday ntoruliiK a young lady 
walked Into thy vacancy, on the 
lotmheat assignment we've ever 
Uuowu u tty tine to attack volun
tarily. Without the slightest hesl- 
tation she accepted toe poa.tloti 
tetidered her. Right on the dot thu< 
morn In* ahe oreesed In. parked 
her portable typewriter, tloried 
her hat and coat, and wu» a full- 
fledged employe with no more ado.

Then shortly, to prove that sin- 
had an Idea as to what It s all 
about around a weekly newspaper 
office, she donned her coat and 
hut. excused hersell to the wide 
open spaces, anil departed to shell 
the woods for uews and ads. And 
as final proof of her determination 
and ability, she cunte back with 
the goods. With the auspicious 
start she has made, all practically 
on her own Initiative, we see no 
reason why she should fail to 
make good in a big way.

Jennie Mae McDowell la the lass 
referred to. Daughter of Mr. uml 
Mrs. W. L. McDowell, residents of 
Hleo for the past eight years. 
Jennie Mae finished at Him High 
School In 1932. One year at Mary 
Hardiu-ltaylor College, followed 
by three years at State University 
where she majored In Journalism, 
amply equip* her for newspaper 
service. She has the training, the 
native ability, and a yen to work. 
With the cooperation o f the News 
Review's constituents she will find 
her task easier, and from time to 
time may discover ways and means 
of repaying them manifold for lit
tle courtesies shown her in help
ing her to get. started

For Jennie Mae we !>espeak this 
cooperation from our friends We 
know they will treat her with 
courtesy and consideration, hut lu 
the beginning we are asking as a 
personal favor to the editor that 
they go out of their way a little 
bit to encourage her. for Heaven 
knows she'll need It.

We're picking her to win--and 
we don't mean Just place or show.

Which reminds us. as we are 
often reminded, of the debt of 
gratitude we owe the good people | 
of this community for their cordial i 
re-eptlon of the editor and his ' 
family when first they came to 
Hico on a bleak day In January, 
eight years ago.

Not that our Initial reception 
was so impressive. Fur from that 
Perhaps Induced hv the abnormal 
weather of that period, there 
seemed to be u frigidity In the at
mosphere th.it stoves, warm cloth
ing—In fact nothing discernible to 
us—could remove.

’Fvobably because during that 
period we were so busy with af
fairs of our own. Inside and out
side the office, our reaction to 
that apparent condition was not I 
one of horror. Nor did we have' 
time to brood over the seeming 
lack of cordiality Immediately 
shown us. In thut way we were 
fortunate, for a busy mind har
bors no resentment as a rule. And 
ns we remember It. we were about 
as busy for a few months as the 
proverbial cat.

With clearing skies and rising 
temperatures came a complete 
change In th® picture. We found , 
that Hleo was not essentially <1 if- i 
ferent from oth -r towns we had 
previously "v -il '.i. If there did 
exist a difference. It was placed 
on the asset side of our books, 
from which It has not as yet been 
removed. We found folks cordial, 
happy, content to mind their own 
business and accord the other fel
low the same privilege.

Not in the attitude of a smart- 
aleck. but as an humble admission 
of a solemn fact, we again state 
our appreciation of the many fa
vors shown the News Review ed
itor and his family during their 
residence here. We flatter our
selves by believing we have the 
confidence of a majority of the 
people of this community Any 
abuse of that confidence certainly 
would be unintentional. Our 
methods frequently have been 
attacked, but seldom have our mo
tives been questioned, so far as 
we know. If we’re dreaming, here's 
to a long nap Please don't wake 
us up.

F,nrpoVH HOLD RKfllT IR  
NI1 TIM1, ELECT OFFICERS

Miss Fay Adams, popular mem
ber of Rruuk ., CoUitiliiiiii, who 
will open an engagement In Hleo 
Monday night. In their big heated 
tent theatre. The tent show is 
sponsored by the Fire Department.

Brunk’s Comedians 
Here Under Auspices 
Of Fire Department
With the play, "Too Much 

Mother-In-Law Glen It Drunk'* 
Comedians will open a week's 
engagement In lllco next Mon
day night in their big tent the
atre that seats S00.

Little June Alise Biunk 10- 
year-old singer and dancer, who 
Is now In the sixth grade, will 
attend school while she Is here 
appearing In productions with 
the company.

Their group includes twenty 
actors, musician*, vocal artists, 
and dancing stars The program 
changes completely every night 
The Waikiki string orchestra 
will furnish the music, heglnniug 
every night at 7:45.

(trunk's Comedians are brought 
here under the auspices of the 
Hleo Fire Department

J. W. Rich hours: to 
Reopen Local Store 
At Same Location

Follow.ng liquidation of the 
Carlton Riotheis organization at 
lllco. a meeting was held at Ham
ilton. and arrangements were 
made hy .1 W Rlchhourg. manager 
of the store almost since Its es
tablishment to purche*e the re
maining stock, with the building 
the firm has occupied with Its dry 
goods, ready-to-wear ami men's 
goods in the past.

Mr. Richhouig stated to a News 
Review representative this week 
that he was making preparations 
to open Saturday in the newly 
arranged store, at which time he 
would he ready to serve them with 
their needs In his line

As soon as shipments can arrive 
from manufacturers and whole
salers the stock w 111 he re
plenished. he stales, and the store 
will he in position to provide a 
more modern class of service than 
ever In Its history. Rending ar
rangements of details as to per- 
f  >nnel and lines to be offered, at
tention is being centered on re
arranging the Interior of the 
store and making room for the 
new merchandise expected at an 
early date.

Next week's paper will carry an 
important announcement as to his 
plans for the future and the policy 
of the new firm. Mr. Rlchhourg 
states.

R. W. (Bob) Hancock 
Asks Voters’ Support 

For Commissioner

Hico Poultry Show 
Attracting Interest 

With Its Offerings
The second annual poultry show 

sponsored hy the Hico Future 
Farmer* opened Its second day 
this morning, with the largest I 
show of Its kind ever held In Hico. j 
The show will run through Satur- i 
day of this week.

With the cooperation of the Hico 
Chamber of Commerce and Hico j 
business men. the Future Farmers 
have been successful In securing I 
approximately fiotvon In cash and 
tnerchalidi.se to be distributed US 
prizes Judging began ut 5 o'clock 
Thursday afternoon, conducted lo 
T A. H nsm lng . John Tarleton 
College professor and authority on 
poultry, uml Mr. Helzer of the 
Soil Conservation Camp ut Dublin.

The Hico School Hand will be 
presented in concert In front of 
the poultry show building Saturday I 
afternoon about 3 o'clix k

Exhibits of Interest include one ' 
hy the Home Economics Depart- i 
meiit of the high school, decor (te(l 
in orange amt white, featuring j 
home projettt. a reading renter, 
and garments completed a* class 
projects. Miss Iris Wagstaff has i 
charge of the exhibit.

J. W. Waldrop, nurseryman has 
arranged an Interesting display of 
evergreens, shrubbery, ud peach ( 
trees, and L. A. Powledge ha* on 
exhibit some prize-wiuning corn. ,

Other booth* contain posters hy 
the Hico Grammar School wood
work hy Mi*s Opal Harris' class, 
and an assortment of canned fruits 

| and vegetables put up by the Hon
ey Grove Home Demonstration 

| Club

W. P. A. Engineer 
Calls Attention to 
Need For A Project

i W W. Stevens, area engineer 
for the Works Progress Adminis
tration ha* been In Hico several 
times during the past few weeks 
lu an effort to stimulate interest 
of the people In starting some klud 
of u project Immediately which 
will take care of the men on re
lief rolls.

There are. according to Mr Ste
vens. about 35 men on the list f 
now who are in dire need of some
thing to do. Some of them had 
been used on a project at Hamil
ton a few days a month up to the | 
first of the year, hut circum- i 
stance* are reported to be such ! 
now that this arrangement Is no 
longer available.

The government Is anxious to 
pay Its agreed part for labor In 
working these men. according to 
Mr. Stevens, and If some sort of 
project could he worked up that 
would provide these men with 
work, the community would be 
enabled at the same time to real
ize an Improvement of which the 
citizens could be proud.

STOt k l lO l .R IR V  MEETING 
HELD W H IM M M V ,  J \ V  12.

IT  l l l t o  NATIONAL It \ N h

The annual meeting of stock
holders of the Hico National Hank 
wa* held at the offices of that In
stitution Wednesday, Jan 12. at | 
which time business at hind was 
transacted.

Arrangements were made for 
taking hid* on the remainder of 
the assets of the hank, according 
to a notice In another part of this 
paper.

Re-elected as directors for the 
ensuing year were J. M. Nash. 
Waco: W W. Slddons. Hillsboro;
H M. Wleser, Hamilton; H F. 
Seller* and W M. Cheney

Firemen's Banquet 
Held Friday Night 

At Midland Hotel
With County Judgi J C. Burrow 

of Hamilton acting as master ot 
ceremonies, the annual firemen's 
banquet was held at the Midland 
Hotel last Friday evening. The 
dinlug room wus decorated with 
pot plants and varl-colnred flow 
era.

i ete Keller and Barnett Hro- 
thers, musicians, furnished string 
music while the guest* assembled 
ut their places ut three long ta
bles.

After Invocation hy It \ J. < 
Mann, pastor of tin HU Method
ist Church, the dinner const-ting 
of linked turkey, dressing cream
ed peas, mushed potatoes buttered 
beets, cranberry Jell), »w«-et po
tatoes. followed with ind.vilual 
• herry pies topped with whipped 
creatn. was served t 'ig,r* were 
then passed to the men present.

Henry Clark, mayor of Stephen 
ville. was the first visitor called 
upon for a speec h He told of some 
of the things being done hy the 
firemen in that city, and in turn 
the things the city council does 
for the fire department His talk 
was both Interesting and enter
taining. in relating some of the 
experiences of his younger day*

Dale Henderson. Hamilton Fire 
Chief, also made an interesting 
talk pertaining to the work being 
done by the firemen in his city. 
He complimented Hico firemen, 
with whom he has been in close 
contact for the past several years

Mr. Frazier, truck and hose 
salesman, was also present at the 
meeting and gave a few sugges
tion* and words of advice to the 
local firemen at the sim- tin. 
injecting a little humor hv telling 
a few Jokes

These speeches Wen followed 
hy short ones by K H Persons, 
Hico city attorney; Rev J C. 
Mann, pastor of the lltco Method
ist Church: Miss Fannie Wood, 
local manager ot Gulf States 
Telephone Company Mr* Frankie 
Forgy Collghtlv. Hie,. News Re
view representallve Mrs Annie 
H Currie, city treasurer: J. W. 
Leeth. local fire chief H F Sel
lers. mayor of Mice J R McMil
lan. city secretary; George l.eeth 
of Hamilton. Clarence Spaulding, 
fireman, and H. N. Wolfe, who 
spoke of the loyalty of the fire
men. and gave words of praise In 
their behalf In vart.us ways Dur
ing Will Leeth* td!k. he gave a 
report of the past year s work 
and the things accomplished dur
ing the year

The guests lii' lu led Mayor Hen
ry Clark of StephenvHle. Judge 
J. C Barrow. Dale Henderson and ! 
George la-eth. Hamilton Mr. Fra 
zler; Mrs. Annie It Currie. Miss 
Fannie Wood. Mrs George B Go- | 
lightly. Mis* Roberta McMillan. E 
H. Persons, H. F. Sellers. J R. 
McMillan Rev. J C Mann. II N 
Wolfs. Will Leeth. Clarence Spaul
ding. Hryant Lively. Durward, 
laine. John L Wilson. Charlie ! 
Meador. Herman Munnerlyn Oil e 
Davis. Iflspv Newton Clifford Her
rington. Roy French Rufus Phil
lips and J. C. Prater.

PRESIDING I I  DPR TO
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First Pictures O f  Panay Bom bing • r.

ii Keeping Up With

TEXAS

SHANGHAI . . . United States sailors make ready to leave the sinking 
U.S.8. Panay, bombed and machine gunned by the Japanese In the 
Yangtse river, near Nanking A few minutes after the order to abandon 
ship an outboard sampan was lowered on the port side Wounded were 
placed In and (be boat cast off fur the north shore a mile away.

Escape To Reed Covered Shore *

lC "

•  i

W W. Abbott of Godley pre- 
m uted a claim to Tarrant t County 
for Elk.75 repairs to his truck,

1 saying then were "deep teeth lm- 
‘ prints on my truck." Abbott said 
j his truck hit a horse which was 
roumlng the highway with county 
mulct, near Rurh-son. and that he 

, thought th. county should relm- 
i bur*.- him for the damages. The 
• count) auditor said the county 
1 hud no horses, hut Abbott pre
sented his bill, which Included 
"oue radiator complete, one spark 
plug, one carburetor Did you 
ever hear of a horse biting a 
truck?

Russiau roulette, a gruesome 
game where the losers penalty Is 
death, was blamed Saturday for 
the fatal shooting of Thomas H, 
Mark ley. 21. formerly of Houston 
and u former student of the Uni
versity of Texas Markley was 
found in front of his home, shot 
through the head, soon after he 
hud left a dinner parly In honor 
of his birthdav Friend* said he 
had demonstrated his Russian 
roulette by twirling the magazine, 
placing a gun to his head and 
pulling the trigger. The theory is 
that the weight of the bullet will 
carry It to the liottom and the 
hammer will dick on one of the 
empty top chambers of the re
volver.

, The first of the week found the 
j 1'nlverslty of Texa* still without 
a president after the hoard of re
gents dosed their Saturday ses
sion without taking definite action. 
A committee of the Ex-Students' 
Assoi lallon had virtually com
pleted a list of recommendatIona 

J for the post J w. Calhoun, uni- 
j versity comptroller, has been act- 
| ing president since the death of 

Dr. H Y. Benedict but does not 
want to continue In that capacity.

The last boat to leave the stricken U.S.8. Panay. carrying a load of 
no dical supplies and members of the cr« w Note how sailors have 
stripped in cats further attack should force them to talo- to lh< water. 
Here the life boat reaches the re« d covered shore. These are ung.ua) 
news pictures, rushed here by clipper plane.

At the regular Monday night 
meeting of the Hico Volunteer 
Fire Department, the following j 
officer* nustee* ( I d  committees 
were elected:

J W Ia*eth. Chief: Clarence
Spaulding and Roy French, first 
and second assistants: Wlllsnl 
I,,.„rh secrotary; J R McMillan, 
treasurer: John L Wilson, trustee 
to serve with Ollle ttavls and 
Hlspy Newton, whose terms have 
not expired, according to the ro
tating three year plan, and Dur
ward lame. Louts Chaney, and Jno 
1, Wilson, entertainment commit
tee.

In announcing my candidacy for 
the office of Commissioner of 
Precinct 3. Hamilton County. I 
want to thank the people of this 
precinct for the kindness and 
courtesy shown me since I started ; 
electioneering In 1937.

As most of you know, I have 
done this kind of work off and 
on for the pust 25 years. Now I 
am 37 vears of age.

I have made a study of the of 
flcp. both financial and road build
ing, the past four years, 1 have 
put In all my spare time studying 
the duties of this office I ant 
seeking, and feel that I am quali
fied to administer Its duties In a 
manner satisfactory to all con
cerned

I am depending on all you folk* 
that have promised me your sup
port. and my aim Is to see every 
voter lu this precinct, and 1 will | 
earnestly and deeply appreciate 
your vote and Influence should 
you see proper to support me.

Thanking you for any 
shown me. I am sincerely.

R W (Bobt HANCOCK

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
E. K. (A aw sen. PM*t»r

"Behold the Lamb of God us 
Rabbi" and "Behold the Lamb of 
God: His Angers and His Ixives.” 
will he the sernion themes next 
Sunday. The worship hours are 
11:00 In the morning and 7:30 In 
the evening v 

Sunday school tide appears to he 
rising Three earnest-souled su- 
perlnte-#|ent* are working to de
velop the school to the level of ex
cellence It ought to attain If you 
believe this sort of work ought to 
he done with both youth und adult, 
you are invited most cordially to 
join up with the work. Ten o'clock 
every Sunday morning

The It T C. will have Its ses
sions Sunday evening at 6:80.

Whoever and whatever you are, 
you are aiwuva welcome at any 
service the church holds.

MAKE JDHNNON MOVING
Il ls  SHOP TO H\ MII TON

favor

Make Johnson, who ha* oper
ated the Make Johnson llarhcr 
Shop In lllco since IHofi will 
leave si*>n for Hamilton, where he 
I* moving his shop, to open one In 
the Baker huildlns on the East 
side of the square The Hamilton 
shop will continue under the old 
name, making It easily Identifiable 
hy the large following Mr John 
son has built up

Mr. Johnson was born and 
reared In this community, and 
stetes that he has been well 
pleased with his business here hut 
feels that the move will be a Step 
forward for him He and hla fam
ily will continue to make thslr 
residence here

Next Sunda) evening January 
lfith, the new Presiding Elder of 
the Gatesvllle District will preach 
at the Hico Methodist Church 
Methodists arc >irg* <i t<> avail 
themselves of the privilege of 
hearing him All others w hos< 
duty doesn't call them elsewhere 

I are cordially Inv ted
The pastor will preach at the 

11:00 o'clock hour.
Church School meet* at 10 00 

There is a class and a good teai ti
er for every person Come help u* 
In this good work and be helped.

J C MANN

HltD KIRI ELECTED TO
HONOR MM II n  AT T. V  I . H.

Rank.tig among the upper two- 
fifth* of lie! . :.l l I - X is State 
College tor Women. Mis* Flossie 
Randuls of Hico ha* lieezi chosen 
a member of Phi T’psllon Omlcron. 
national honor society for home I 
economic* students

Miss Randal*, daughter of Mr 
and Mr* Lusk Randal* w as se
lected because of her professional j 
Interests and aptitude* In the field 
of home economica Establishment 
of the Alph i cha|iter of Phi I'psl- 
lon Omlcron come* a* a result of 
three years' effort* oil the part of 
home economics students and fac
ulty.

Miss Randals Is a senior at Tex
as State College for Women

HEATHER REPORT FOR 
P IN T  SEVEN DAYS KITES 

LOCAL OBSERVER'S BATA

The following report, submitted 
hy L. L. Hudson give* condition* 
locally as reported to the Chrono
logical Service of the Weather Bu

rnt! of the l '  S Department of 
Agriculture

High Low Preo. Dar
1

Tax Collector Urj?es 
Poll Tax Payment; 
To Be Here 2 Days

---a V*
Tax Assessor-Chlleopr R J

Riley announced thl* wv«-k that h-- 
eoulj t>e lu Hleo Hex Monday and 
Tuesday. January 17 and 1* for 
the purpose of collecting taxes 
for 1937 and past years. und to 
asses* property for 193k

Mr R ley urged Must the citl 
zen* rs mem iter this la an election 
year, and that they would have 
need frequently for their poll tax 
receipts Tuxes may be paid any
time before February 1st. at 
which lime property taxes become 
d< Unquent. and issuance of poll 
tax receipts cease*

Many taxpayers will find Mr. 
Riley's local vial! a convenience 
to them In that they may pay their 
taxes here without the necessity 
ot maklug a trip to the county- 
seat.

HOFFMAN It Run. aTORI H i l l  
III H I l k  I. ATEN IN DPI M M .

Date High Low Preo Dar
Jan 5 59 41 0 65 cloudy
Jan 6 5« 41 0.15 (loud/
Jan 7 55 31 n on pt ( dy
Jan 9 5(1 25 0 01) clear
Jan. 9 45 39 0 00 cloudy
Jan l«i 47 39 0 00 clear
Jan 11 «9 39 0.00 clear

Total precipitation so far this
year. S* Inch.

In Hico Thursday to attetid to 
details In connection with the an
ticipated opening of a new store 
here under the nano- of Hoffman 
Itrothers, Max Hoffman of Dublin 
stated to a News Review repre
sentative that he had hewn de
layed In his plans for opening thl* 
week and that It would he next 
week-end before he would be able 
to have the store ready for bus: 
Hess

Mr Hoffman Is anxious to have 
everything In readiness for hi* j 
opening at which time he hope* i 
to he visited hy prospective cus | 
tomer* of this territory for an in
spection o f his stock which he 
promise* will compare favorably 
with the le-st to be found In this 
part of the country

III! O LADIES IMPROAING
FROM ACCIDENT INJURIES

J L. Goodman snd Cecil Segre«l 
returned home last Friday from 
Phoenix Arizona where they were 
eaMed the previous week hy a 
message stating that their moth
er*. Mrs Annie Goodman and Mr* 
Sue Segrlst were seriously Injured 
In an automobile collision

The ladles were reported to he 
Impiovtng. but probably will he 
confined to a hospital for the next 
three or four week* Kal Segrlst 
and C C. McReath remained In 
Phoenix to be with them during 
their recovery.

Misses Loralne and I/orllle Se- 
grlst of Dallas alao went to Phoe
nix upon receipt of the message, 
but have returned to resume their 
duties a* teachers in the Dallas 
schools.

Young Business Men 
United Wednesday In

New Organization
—

At a meeting < . business men of j 
Hteo. held at the high school on 
Wednesday night, the Hicu Ruai- | 
n*-*s Men * Commercial Club wa* 
organized. Twenty-six business 
men were In attendance at the 
meet ng and all expressed their 1 
interest and enthusiasm for such 
an organization

Fr.-tnk Fallls. acting as chair- ' 
man of the meeting, explained the 
purpi «e* of the move, and after 
each one present expressed a de
sire tor auch a business organiza
tion. the election of officer* was 
completed

Dr H V Hedges was elected a.* 
president of the Hico Husine** 
Men's Club; W L McDowell, vice- 
president; and Cltfford Malone.! 
secretary and treasurer A board [ 
ot director* ((insisting of Hoy L. 
Wei born. H. N Wolfe Frank Ful 
II* Ray D Brown and R L. Hoi- 1 
ford, was elected.

At the next meeting to be held 
on Monday uight. January 17, at 
the high school, further plans will 
he discussed and passed on. At 
thl* meeting a constitution or set 
of by-laws will lie drawn up. The 
club will also decide on the num
ber of meetings, time and place, 
and whether or not the club will 
meet u* a luncheon club.

Everyone In Hico and It* sur
rounding territory are Invited to 
attend these meetings and become 
a part of the Hico Business Men's 
Commercial Club. Tills club Is 
organized solely for the purpose 
of helping build up Hico and nuke 
,t more attractive to those that 
live here as well as those who 
come to lllco for business reasons

At the Monday night meeting a 
concert will he given hy the n«-wlv 
organized 40-pleoe lllco School 
Hand Before adjourning, the busi
ness men showed they were Inter
ested in the town and school hy 
donating enough cash to buy the 
hand a much-needed bass horn

Remem tier the next meeting 
Monday night. January 17. at 6:30 
t the high school. Come help bpild 

up Hico al ii make it a better place 
In which to live and trade.

Those attending the meeting 
were Bill Abel,' flay D Brown, 
Roger Bailey. S K Blair. Cecil 
fusion I. .) Chaney. Bill Hardy.
It N Hanshew Joel Grlinlaud 
J L. Goodman. E F. Porter. Wil
lard Leach Durward Lane. W M 
M .rettm. Clifford Malone. J. T. 
Mobley Bill Leeth. D. U Proffitt.
.1 C Prater. Roy Welborn M E 
Waldrop Paul W t «  H N. Wolfe. 
Frank Fallis. George Christopher, 
and Albert Alexander

CONTRIBUTED

Somewhere out on the wind
swept slop.-* of Wyoming. Five 
Minutes to Midnight, the wildest 
of bucking horses Is nibbling at 
frozen grass blades little know
ing that he la going to receive a 
lot of publicity lu Texas soon Hla 
picture will adorn 20.090 automo
bile stickers ordered Saturday for 
the Southwestern Exposition and 
Fat Stock Show March 11 to 20. 
Five Minutes to Midnight, who 
turned outlaw when he was young, 
is now If! years old. and has been 
thrilling crowds at the annual 
rodeo und horse show In Fort 
Worth for several years

Trailer gypsies held their Texas 
convention In Corpus ( ’hristl last 
week and "Fun First" was the 
tnotto. The conventionltes got un
iter way by electing a* mayor of 
T ih let- City Dr. (> I Malinger of 
Atlanta G.c. win also received a 
prize for having the covtllest 
trailer on the lot. u little palace 
on wheel* that cost turn tX.Mb. 
Tile Corpus Chrlstl Chamber of 
Commerce treated the member* to 
a fancy d.nner nuvtlon picture! 
were shown nightly In the < amp 
community house, where there 
were dances Htid curd games Many 
of the trallerltc* s o o n  will embark 
for Florida, where the national 
convention of some 3,000 trailer 
families will !»e held Jan. 24-31 at 
Hadenlon

H L Baker, a prospector In Ok
lahoma and Texas for forty years, 
announced Sunday the discovery 
of gold and copper In possible 
paying quantities near the Cana- 
dim Rlvei twenty miles north of 
Amarillo. He has leased a block 
of land and started mining opera- 
toms. although he said definite 
plans for mining on a large scale 
had not been made.

C. IV Grady, postmaster at 
Keene, sent hla chief. Postmaster
General Farley, a broom Christ
mas Farley, lu a note of acknowl
edgment. wrote: "I will keep the 
broom around my office to sweep 
the Republicans out." The gift was 
a whisk broom, representing the 
lure st Industry at Keene

Army office s were In Grand
view Tuesday ;nv ligating a plane 
(rash that killed Lieut. Frank 
Thompson of Columbus. Ohio, and 
W T Matthew*, a non commls 
sioned officer of Milam Tenn. 
They found all Ihe evidence with
in a 50-foot circle surrounding 
the plane which they said re
sembled a coffee can pounded 
shapeless Only one clipped tree 
In a group of tall ones seemed to 
verify the opinion that the ship 
did not glide to Its resting place, 
but rathei plummeted like a re
leased bomb.

Christian < hnrch Hen lee*.
The Rev I,es Walker of Fort 

Worth will conduct the morning 
and evening services next Sunday 
morning at Ihe First f'hrfatlan 
Church Sunday school will begin 
at lft o'clock, to be followed hy 
church aervlccs at 11,

The First Christian Church 
welcome* everyone, and extendi* a 
special invitation to the public to 
hear Rev. Walker.

l
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(  I KIM. I I  I IM U I I  ILLS
Seldom to our history ban there 

been such pronounced disagree 
ment between individuals and 
groupa over the question of how 
to put the affair* of the nation 
and It* people on sound economic 
footing again. The Idea on this 
subject, hotly debated on all sides, 
range nil the war from Insistence 
upon the Government taking Its 
hands off private business enter
prises. to complete control by tbe 
Government of the sffalrs of ev
ery business snd every Individual

We do not pretend to know tbe 
right answer. Only Omniscient 
Wisdom Itself can tell whether 
this, that or the other of tthe in
numerable recipes for the restora
tion of prosperity will effect a 
cure. It eeems to us quite possible 
that none of them Is a panacea 
for all the Ills that currently af
flict the body politic. It seems 
m<>rt likely that the only cure Is 
that ancient healetr. Time

In this Impatient age. quick re
sults are demanded If the coun
try Isn't back on Its feet before 
tbe next election, how can any po
litical party claim credit for re
covery when It has not yet ar
rived' Why should the slow heal
ing process of Time be allowed to 
drag along until some other group 
happens to be In office7

Much of the confusion of Idea* 
ns to what ought to he done to 
save the country arises from no 
mure worthy motives than that 
We think too highly of the intelli
gence of the statesmen In control 
of public sffalrs in Washington 
to Imagine tha! many of them ac
tually believe that economic 111* 
can be cured by political methods 
and measures Hut we would be 
the last to suggest; that they stop 
talking and give the rest of us a 
rest and a chance to trv working 
out our own salvation After all. 
progress can come only when dis
cussion Is free and unrestrlctsd 
And certainly the American people 
are getting a liberal education In 
elementary economics out of It.

THF I M I I  I IK  »V<*TI *
In announcing the other day that 

It was laying off .to.iioo employees 
snd putting the other 225.000 of 
Its workers on a three day week 
schedule, the General Motors Coro 
psny gave as one of the reasons 
why automobiles are not being 
bought a* fast as formerly, the 
fact that the dealers are too heav
ily loaded up with uaed rare which 
they have taken In trade and can
not sell rapidly There are other 
reasons, of course, for the slump 
In motor sales Fewer people have 
dependable Income* out of which 
to buy new cars, for one thing 
Tens of thousand* are making the 
old car do for the time being un
til business take* another upturn

Moat people would rather have 
a 191,X model than a 19.15 or 'S<1 or 
even a '37. But even those who 
can t afford this year's car would 
In many case* buy a sound last 
year's model If they could get a 
fair price and on easy term* Al
most any of the uaed cars offered 
by dealers Is better than some 
cars still In use of antiquated 
vintage

We do not expect anybody to 
take our advice but why don't the 
automobile manufacturer* and the 
dealers get together and fix up 
things so that It is as easy to buy 
a u*‘>d car as a new one* The way 
it la don# now. anybody can buy 
a n*'w car on very long and easy 
Instalment payments, hut in buy
ing a used car he has to pay a 
higher proportion of cash and fin
ish his payments In a much 
shorter time.

It would he * good thing all ar
ound If good used cars of recent 
year* could he bought on term* 
comparable with new cars. It 
would be worth while from every 
point of view if all the "Junk ' 
car* now on the highway* could 
he taken In trade on used car 
sale* and sent to the scrap-heap 
where they belong

We wait to see what company 
will be first to adopt the policy of 
making Its allowance on trade-in* 
tor used car purchasers depend on 
the age of the car taken I*— the 
older the car. the higher tbe al
lowance. That would move used 
ear* out of the lots quicker than 
anything we raa think oi.

FOETl'JATE AMERICA
The year 1*38 starts off with a 

larger number of citlxena of the 
United States, actually and pro
portionately, adequately provided 
with the necessities o( life aud 
many of Its luxuries, than any 
other nation In the world's history 
has ever had In every way we 
are better off than we were ten 
years ago. Ten years ago we were 
better off than we were twenty 
years ago. Our national history 
over 150 years has been a record 
of steady improvement from dec
ade to decade, in the condition of 
the American people, and of mov
ing toward the goal of the total 
abolition of poverty and economic 
distress (aster than any other peo
ple have ever dreamed of moving.

Those are cold. hard, historical 
(acts, not to he controverted by 
the false contentions of political 
demagogues and those who would 
supplant the American system by 
Imported social experiments which j 
have never worked out where they ; 
have been tried.

Unthinking people who do not! 
know that America gives its cltt- j 
zen* more of the real values and 1 
creature comforts of life than does 
any other nation are sometimes 
misled Into believing that we are 
going in the other direction We j 
have become so accustomed, as a 
people, to living better and earn 
:ng our living easier than those 
of less fortunate lands ever did. 
that when a world-wide economic 
collapse force* many of our work
ers to cut their scale of living 
down to a point which only an ar
istocratic lew have ever achieved 
abroad, we consider ourselves Ill- 
used by fate. We forget, or never 
knew that hundreds of millions 
all over the world have never even 
cherished the hope of being able 
to live as well as the ord nary Am
erican wage-earaer lives, even In 
times of economic distress.

SOUTHERN PINE GOES 
TO NEW YORK FAIR

cShe ‘Distractioru by A. a  CHAPIN

Beginning a Life of Service. |
Lesson lor Jauuary 18th Mark |

1 14-28.
Golden Text Mark 1-15
In our study o 1 Jesus prepara

tion for hi* brief hut faithful min
istry we must bear In mind that 
the Jew* were specialists In re 
liglon centering about the Mess! 
ante hope Galled by the Irksome 
yoke of Home, it w is natural for  ̂
them to yearn (or an anointed I 
king of God who would make them 
pollt. tally Independent and su
preme.

Then, too. It Is pertinent to re
mind ourselves lhat while the He
brews were Intensely religious 
they were also excellent men of 
business.

Moreover It was a dark and bru
tal century. Slavery In Its worst 
forms was practiced babies were 
exposed to die; family l.fe had de 
terlorated; crucifixion was toler
ated, selfishness was rampant; 
phlloaophers were pessimistic.

The education of Jesus was like 
that of auv other Jewish lad of 
his type. His parents gave hint

some home instruction In the
teaching of tbe Scriptures. He at
tended the synagogue school snd 
the Sahhatb synagogue service*. 
Hut, unlike St. I’aul. he did not 
receive technical training tu a 
first-class ralddjjlcal school. tiir 
we are told In John 7:15 that “the 
Jews marveled, saying. How know, 
eih this man of letters, having 
never learned?*' To offset this lack 
he developed a passionate concern 
for people, an Intense love of na
ture. amt a cnusrlousues* of a 
unique relationship to God.

With this background he pr.r. 
claimed, at the outset nf his min- 
tntry. the words of our Golden 
Text. The time Is fulfilled and 
the kingdom of God Is at hand; 
repent ye. and Irelleve the gospel '• 
This Is the keynote of his teaching 
How fresh it sounds today! “ Only 
one thing Is wrong with the world 
today." »ald Rvangelln* Booth «.f 
the Salvation Army recently. "W* 
are trying to get along without 
Oral —and It can't be done.” That 
Is the same note Jean* struck 
long ago.

BAITER HEALTH
sk Dr J ROSSLYN EARP

'J jfe  i

« Medical Bdiaor. Diristasief 
N—  Yaefc Russ Depart

NEW YORK fSpecial).-Southern 
yellow pins from the Eastern Shore, 
Maryland, snd from points in Dela
ware. Virginia and North Carolina is 
already g.'.ng into foundations in tha 
central exhibit area of the New York 
World's Fs.r of 1939

Grover Whalen. President of the 
Fair Corporation, has )ust announced 
the purchase of 430 st cht of piae 
piling, in length* up to 80 feet, from 
Nichols Brothers >f 90 West Street. 
Manhattan, and Norfolk. Virginia 
Shipments of th.s lot are originating 
at Frankfort Delaware. Preston. 
Maryland, snd Melfa and Chenton. 
Virginia An order for piling of sim
ilar size is being filled st points in 
North Carolina

The pine sticks are be nf driven 
into tne ash-meadow fill of the 
!216>4 -erre expos.’.., n site where tney 
will serve as part of the foundat.ops 
for br i f *  abutments near the Theme 
Centre snd amusement areas of Ik* 
Fair

Very Latest

Eajuini Whot
FrwH.nt of The Ns-

awnings that are pushed through 
New York City * park* have won
dered who is responsible for their 
quaint design and their cleanli
ness And I. mvself. was not sur
prised to hear that a woman, a 
young one. too. Miss Sybil Stearns 
his entire charge of this feature 
of the Park Department. She In
spects and grants park concess ons 
and hss an assistant In each of the 
c:ty park* She Is s Simmons Col
lege graduate and was a student 
worker In the Women’s Kduea 
tlonal and Industrial Union of 
Boston.

Certified accountancy is s field 
which still belong* to men 1 was j 
Impressed by this fact, I might 
call It almost a monopoly, when 
the American Institute ot Account
ants met recently to celebrate 
thetr fiftieth anniversary. Out of 
two thousand men attending the 
gather nc only three women ac
countant* were noted. Mis* Helen 
Lord. Mss KIten L Last mm and 
Mis* Mary K. Murphy, all of New 
York Ml*s Murphy I* an associate 
of the Institute and the other two 
are members

The British housewife cau learn 
much from her American sister, 
according to Miss Klltaheth Craig 
who has come here tor the pur- 
IKise ,,f studving the labor-saving 
devices which have cropped up in 
»u* h numbers In this country She 
Is a!*» planning to take stock of 
the kind of meals American house
wives serve because she Is of the 
opinion that the British are wil
ling lo adopt a simpler menu. 
Mis* Craig has been writing and 
bn adcaatlnr to a British audience 
for some time and she expressed ! 
relief that the British women are 
beginning to think about buying 
a mechanical refrigerator before 
getting a fur coat

Many of us who have seen 
those fore gn looking refreshment 
wagons with their bright yellow j

Have you noticed the new pat
terns in flat silver silversmith* 
are designing these days? Per
haps 1 shouldn t call them "new'' 
because they are revivals of the 
patterns of oar grandmother's 
days Some of the pattern* tha. 
were popular thirty-odd years Hgo 
are being made again, too. so now 
I* a good time to complete that 
set of your mother's or grand
mother's that lacked butter 
spreaders or parfalt spoons or 
some other piece of service need
ed for modern dining Not lhat 
butter spreaders weren't used at 
the turn of the century but now 
you ran add them to certain pat
tern* that were made more than 
a hundred year* ago.

The reproductions of the early 
American pattern* will naturally 
be In a silver of heavier weight 
than that found In the delicate 
old pieces But the thin old teas
poon* will add much Interest to 
your table setting so don't hesi
tate to use them with the new

These patterns are available In 
regular stock and you won't find 
It necessary to Inveat In hand 
made pieces unless you want to. 
A friend of mine made up a com
plete service of flat silver from a 
neucleous of heirloom pieces for 
her daughter who Is to lie mar
ried next month She used the 
same old Intertwining of the 
hr.de’a and groom* first initials 
with the initial of the groom's 
surname

Tbe Middle Path.
DENTON. Jan. 10.—Texas sticks 

to the middle path in the question 
of marriage laws, with the mar
riageable ages without consent of 
parent* set at 18 and 14. and with 
consent. 21 and IS. Nine states In 
the uulou who have no certain 
laws are governed by the old Eng
lish common law. which allows 
marr.age at the age* of 14 and 12 
for mule and female respectively.

Sixteen state* now have laws 
requiring a five-day nolle* either 
Itelore the license Is obtained or 
before the weddtug takes place, 
and Texas la among the three 
which specify three-day interval* 
Wisconsin goes so far as to re
quire both five dxys notice before 
and five days delay after tbe li
cense ia issued The other 29 
states allow immediate marriage.

1)1 IKKHL 4 OF THE XKR'.RORX
We have known for n long time 

that babies get diarrhea. We have 
known that sometimes this Is due 
to dysentery and that babies may 
die from It, especially If they do 
not get good medical <are In time 
Hut only quite recently we have 
become aware of a new kind of 
diarrhea that Is extremely infec
tious, that attacks babies In the 
first three weeks of life and that 
kills, despite the efforts of the 
very best doctors, almost one-half 
of the babies that catch this dis
ease.

The epidemic that occurred re
cently In Chicago wus not the 
first one recognized, though it is 
the first that hat been widely 
publicized In the summer of 1934 
New York had an epidemic In 
which 72 liable* were attacked 
and 32 died Since then, there

hate been 23 such outbreak* in 15 
bosp'tala In New York City and 
335 ha hie* have died from the 
disease. The n*wly-discovered 
complaint has also been recognized 
In Buffalo and Hocbeater, New 
York: Seattle: Memphla; Cin
cinnati; Cleveland; Teaneck. New 
Jersey; Toronto, Canada; Edin
burgh. Scotland; and Garches, 
Prance. Since the dlseaae spread* 
front cot to cot in the nursery, 
the first sign of its appearance 
should he followed by drastic Iso 
lation of the tick baby and tbo*e 
that have been exposed. Intensive 
research may discover tbe germ 
responsible and then very likely 
other method* of fighting this 
new enemy will be discovered 
Hememtier that only the trained 
profearnnal worker, not the pat
ronage appointee, must direct the 
public health forces that aerve 
you In < rise* such as these.

£Hort$
Flag Complications

One would hardly suspect the 
Texas (lag, with all Its simplicity, 

1 of being a geometrical problem,
but ao It is. Its width must r,u*. 
two-thirds of Its length, and the 
three stripes must be exact dupll-
i a leu ot each oilier in size, with 
the blue at the side, the white at 
the top. and the red at the hoi- 

i tom The diameter cf the cln :* 
passing through the live points of 
the scar is equal to ini te .oui tu* 
■ f the width of the blue stripe up
on which it Is placed

Angelic Territory-
A roman.lc story is behind the 

well-known Texas name. Angel
ina'' When the Spanish mission
aries first eaine Into Texas and 
established missions, a young In
dian girl wus attracted to one of 
their settlements and begged to be 
taught their language and religion. 
She learned ao quickly and had 
such a charming personality that 

| she was called "Little Angel " 
Her native village became "An
gelina's Village" and the river and 
territory were also named after 

| her. This girl later played an ex
citing part In the history of the 
state, acting as mediator and in
terpreter on several occasion*.

Fancy Cookie*
Make these cookies tiny because 

they usually are much richer than 
the ordinary variety. Besides 
people like to try all the differ
ent kinds in the box and these 
cookies are made especially for 
nibbling.

Ne.rly every woman has her 
| ow n special fancy cookie recipe 
that ha* become traditional In her 

i family but every year many of us 
j like to add new ones to our list*, 
not to crowd out the good old 
standbys but Just to gain variety.

Cookies that are to be cut Into 
fancy shape.- and decorated with 
fr sting and colored cindles 
should be rolled fairly thick

Here is a good rule for rolled 
cookies:

Rolled ( ookle*
One egg. 1 cup light brown 

sugar, J-3 cup butter. 1-2 cup 
sweet milk. 3 1-2 cups flour. 1 
teaspoon baking powder. 1-2 teas
poon soda. 1-2 teaspoon salt. 1 
tea«poon vanilla

Cream butter and sugar. Beat 
egg until light and add wi b m Ik 
to first mixture. Mix and s'ft

flour, soda, baking powder and
salt and add to mixture. Work to 
a smooth dough. It dough Is too 
*oft to handle easily chill for an 
hour. Roll on a lightly floured
molding board and cut in shapes. 
1‘lace on a well greased and 
floured cookie sheet not touching
eai'h other and bake In a moder
ately hot oven (375 degree* F.) for 
eight minutes

• • #
Brownie*.

One cup Hour. 3 4 teaspoon hak 
j  ing powder. 1-2 cup butter, 2 
square* bitter cho-olate. 1 cup 
sugar. 3 egg*. 1-2 teaspoon -alt, 
1 cup chopped nut meats. 1 teas
poon vanilla

Melt chocolat • over hot " ate* 
and add butter. Stir until blend
ed. He.t eggs well and « ’ owly 
beat In sugar. Mix and sift flour, 
salt and baking powder and add to 
erg mixture. Add nut meat*, van
illa and chocolate mixture. Mix 
well aud spread In well buttered 
shallow pan* Bake twenty mln- 
u e* In n moderate oven <350 de- 
g-ee* P .). Cut In squires while 
—* m

The House o f Hazards By ITidc Arthur

1’ jttern SOU? designed (of *iref 
14. M I  21 c old 42 -or l 
requires J '.  vl >9-inch mo
tcrw.l. wun Short (ieevvl J 1-4 
yards.

SILHOUETTE IS UODNFLET
Pattern S<»97. Look your moat 

charming, feminine self In this 
frwk designed for figure flattery 
The w’de girdle give* wasp-like 
proportion* to the figure snd the 
softly shirred bodice lend* be 
com ng softness to the whole sil
houette Sleeves are long and 
straight and softly ahlrred to give 
a high, squared-shouldered look 
while the skirt Is straight, flaring 
slightly toward the hem
■**"»*aS«SSS«#SSBaS#mmSBimsSSS**msSSBBSSSS*B*Smi»8

For FATTER J, send U rent* 
Ik (tar aorh

> year Haas, ADDRESS, 
STYLE S H IE R  and SIZE t*

r IE old fashioned foods — made 
popular by grandmother's deft 
touch — still find favor on today's 

menus.
It’s easy to make this old favor

ite in the modern manner. Watch 
the folks go for It!

,  Pumpkin Chiffon Pie with 
Brasil Nut Oust 

Pumpkin Chiffon Pio 
1-1/1 rap* rooted or tanned pumpkin 
1/1 tap old lum  

firmly
1 lasspoon rinnsmon ■ tab le ,poon gaiatia
l / l  lo.spoon Ita p r  1/4 sup sole osier
1-1/* losspos

* * .  ! * *  S m a ll ant pastry 
1/4 * * *  SkKSSld

1 sap  au tt • • U  I t u M
C o m b in e

!1i«!

salt, slightly beaten egg yolks sad 
milk. Cook ove- boiling water 8 
minutes, stirring constantly. Soften 
gelatin In cold water, add to kot 
pumpkin mixture and atlr until dim 
solved ChUI until slightly thick
ened Then carefully fold In stiffly 
beaten egg whites. Turn Into pie 
plate lined with nut pastry. Top 
with shredded, toasted nuta. Chill 
iimil firm Approximate yield: 1 
(8-Inch) pie.
• r a x i l  N u t  C r u e t

•*» > 'up* ground Small asu  m  vataut*
1 Ufelmpoons (maalaisd sugar

Mix nuta and sugar Tara Into 
an 8-Inch pi* pint*. With tk* back 
of spoon pres* the mixture evenly 
acalaat tk* pi* plate. Approximate 
rield: 1 (••lack) erase

-Mat;

M
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Hmnlwnlh lestalmeet.
Monty Wallace lias just arrived 

In California, bavin* broken the 
East-West croaa country airplane 
record. Natalie Wade, miaiakeu 
by bltn for a newspaper reporter 
write* the eiclualve aci'ouut of 
Monty'* arrival, and luct-eed* In 
■•curing a trial Job with a paper 
In exchange for the atory. Natalie 
become* attached to Monty.

Although *he discover* Monty'* 
love for her Is nut sincere, Nata
lie admit* that ahe loves him She 
I* assigned liy her paper to report 
Monty's activities for publication. 
Jimmy Hale, the bos (paper's 
photographer, becomes Natalies 
co-worker.

Natalie Interviews Jabc Marlon, 
wealthy airplane builder, who de 
cldea to build a record-been kin* 
'round the world plane for Monty. 
Marlon's daughter. Sunny, exquis
itely beautify,. is attracted to 
Monty. She Invi: *  Natalie to dine 
with her. when Sey meet the 
aviator unexpectedly.

Natalie discover^ that Sunny Is 
Jealous of her t.jendshlp with 
Monty, and that *Ks is trying to 
prevent them fro^ being alone. 
After driving to a %/ouututn resort 
with Sunny and Jimmy. Monty 
again declares his hz'e (or Natalie.

Sunny attempts tv» drive Natalie 
from Monty's attenAon by climb
ing a high wall. She almost 
loses her balance ind Is pulled 
back by Monty. Jltamy later asks 
Natalie to consider his love for 
her If she refuses tdonty.

Natalie Indueea Aionty to net 
out with her an airrlane
search for two tnlulng aviators. 
At dusk Monty taft^a the plane In 
the open country, where he and 
Natalie must spend the night.

Resuming the search In the 
morning, they finally locate the 
fliers. Natalie wires the story to 
her paper. That night at dinner, 
Marlon announces a non-stop 
'round the world flight, with Mon
ty piloting the new plane. "Sunnv 
Marlon.”

Monty's plan Is to have ten re
fuelling stations along the route, 
where pilots are to go aloft to re
fuel his plane. Monty flies with 
Natalie to New,' York, where he 
will begin the flight eastward. 
They are followed by Jimmy and 
Sunny.

The day before the flight. Monty 
onee more declares his love to 
Natalie.

In aplte of adverse weather re
ports Monty takes off N,tulle re
turns by plane to California, 
where she hears that Monty has 
reached Moscow, and Is continuing 
on to Siberia.

This time the flight Is eminent
ly successful although a false re
port makes Natalie. Jimmy and 
Mack uneasy for a few hours. 
With the news that Monty Is fly
ing straight for Vancouver with
out stopping at Nome, prepara
tions are rushed for a welcome 
reception when Monty lands at 
the airport.

Natalie rushes home to rest a 
few hours before meeting Mont. 
Sunny and Jimmy call to drive 
her to the airport. Before they 
leave Natalie's apartment. Natalie 
discovers Sunny and Jimmy In 
each others arms. They announce 
their Intention to wed. Dashing 
to the airport, Natalie Is waiting 
when Monty lands but they are 
soon engaged in u tussle with 
autograph seekers 
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

•'Monty” began Sunny, slowly, 
“ there Is something I must tell 
you.”

Her serious manner brought 
Monty's eyes peering down at her. 
She walked to a chair at the fur
ther side of the rooVn to be far 
ther away from the man who must 
hear her strange confession.

"Go on." prompted Monty, seat
ing himself opposite the girl.

Sunny se-moi loathe to tell all 
Her mind aced • her actions 
played for t!~ \ With true femi
nine Instinct she decided on one 
laat gamble. She must preserve 
her secret at all cost. Instantly 
her manner changed. The old ser
iousness gave way to something 
softer. Her next words held x 
world of meaning

“ Don’t you think you care for 
me—a little, even after all that's
happened ?"

Monty waa caught off guard.
“ Why—why, yea— why not?” he 

faltered.
Sunny followed up her advan

tage without hesitation
"You know, Mont. I really let 

you out of that engagement be
cause I felt generous I mean 
about Natalie." Sunny’s strategy 
was well niupped by now she 
continued:

"But somehow I'm wishing now 
I'd never been such a fool’ "

The note of flattery was not 
lost on Monty Ever mindful of a 
certain masculine eharin that 
cor'd rot he denied even by his 
enemies. Monty knew that many 
women had been atlraeted to 
him Sunny* approach was a 
masterful stroke of psychology 
Site knew his Achilles' heel and 
now she aimed directly for It

“ Mont!" Her exclamation came 
as she slowly rose to her feet.

"Why couldn't we start all over 
again*" she was crossing to him 
now

"Why couldn't we run away 
*  from here—from this whole ghast- 

Iv business and have—Just each 
other?"

She was before him She knew 
that when Monty reached out his 
hand her triumph could not be far 
away. But victory waa aot to ba

won so hastily. Monty had had 
time to recover from the first 
surprise Now he too was fenelug. 
He made no move,

‘‘ Isn't this rather a face about 
for us both?" he questioned.

"A woman's privilege” relumed 
Sunny, lightly.

"Hut hardly a man's" came I 
Monty's swift reply.

"You're going through with it 
even If you care for me more?”

Sunny betrayed her own vanity 
and ahe knew- It. She sought to 
cover It by forcing an affirmation.

“ You udmit you still care for 
nn ' "  Sunny leaned toward Monty 
seated before her. Ills eyes met 
her gute. faltered, dropped

“Of course. I do care for you 
Sunny—out —"Monty could not 
find words to betray Natalie.

" I f  you care for me, why don’t 
you show It?" Sunny demanded

“ What would you want me to 
do?"

Sunny w s baffled but not for 
long. She would force Monty to 
her will but It would be harder 
than she thought. She seated her
self on the arm of Monty's chair.

"Mont," she said. "I didn't really 
realize until this moment how- 
much I've wanted you. I can't give 
you up so easily—I don't care If 
I did promise!"

Monty was caught off guard. It 
would he hard to cast the girl 
us!de and in all his being he

“ Tell about—about what?" he
demand!*'!

“Oh. 1 might as well tell you 
now -It '* too late to cover any
thing up’ ” Stinny wa* sobbing 1 
Monty led her hick to a chair.’ 
There, sealed together, he held ! 
her tightly as she sought to i
speak. Finding her voice, she,
continued:

‘‘ I know' this g i r l—and she's a ’ 
fake. She never married you aud i 
she said as much to me right here i 
this afternoon. Hut she does'
know me. She was In a gambling 
house In New York when I went 
slumming with a party of friends. 
We were hardly in the place
when it wa* raided. She* always 
held It over me. She knew I'd
give anything to keep Father from 
knowing Now she wauted me to 
g“ t you to pay her some money to 
hush up a scandal. If I didn't, ahe 
threatened to tell Father and
get all three of us mixed up In a 
dreadful mess'"

It was probably the moat
straightforward speech Sunny had 
ever m*de In her life T h e  simple- 
direct manner of her confession 1 
brought Monty quickly to her aid t

‘‘You poor kid!" were Monty's | 
words as he soucht to comfort her.

"Why d.dn't you tell me all this 
in the first place lusteud of beut- 
Ing around tbe busli with all this 
I Levs YOU Truly stuff!"

"I 'm—sorry" was all Sunny I

But they must!" Monty Insisted. 
"They simply must’

Bunny turned her face, her eyes 
brimming

’’ ! guess we’ll have to take ea--h 
other now,” she said, sm ling 
weekly. Mor.ty ant down beside 
her, then pass'd his arm around 
her.

"Maybe we aren’t so unlucky af
ter ull,” was all that he could say.

The door buzzer again Monty 
impatiently arose to see who the 
unwelcome Intruder could be

lt was the Mayor's chauffeur 
The ear was downstairs

" I ’ll be we'll lie with you In 
five minutes’ ” Monty promised. I 
Then he rau back to Sunny

"Come on. little girl " be fj;rly 
shouted gaily, "w« re going places 
and do things We re going to the 
Mayor’s own party and you'll he 
the queen bee of the evening"’ 

Sunny looked at Monty ineredul- 
ously. She could hardly believe her 
ear*. Then slowly the realization 
came that Monty had made the 
all-important derision Happiness 

emed to burn In her heart, hut 
there were no words to give It ex
pression.

< ontlnued Next l*»tte.
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Commencing Sunday. Columbia's 
romantic comedy. The Awful 
Truth." starring liene Dunne and 
Cary Grant, with Ralph Hellamy, 
Alexander D'Arcy. cv.-h Cunning
ham and Robert Allen in support, 
will occupy the Majestic Theatre 
screen at Stephenville for a two- 
dav engagement Also in a promi
nent role Is Sktppy. the "Thin 
Man" wlre-ha r pup masquerading 
as Mr. Smith

"The Awful Truth tells of the 
final tiff between "M rs" Irene 
Dunne and "Mr Cary Grant 
which lead* to the divorce courts 
There, in what is said to be the 
most hilarious courtroom scene 
ever filmed, they bittle for the 
custody of Mr Smith with Irene 
the victor. Cary, however, wins 
the court's permission to v sit the 
dog once a month

Gove. It seems, ha* no respect 
for divorce decrees for the mo
ment Cary annoum e* his Intention 
to rc-marry. Miss Dunne sets out 
to win her man aga.n bv methods 
hilarious though perhaps not 
cricket.

The film’s highlight Is the final 
sequence set In a swank mansion 
at which a dinner party Is helug 
tendered to announ e Ciry Grant's 
engagement Irene worms herself 
ln*o being Invited by posing as his 
sl«ter. Scandalous I* the word for 
what happens after that

Clairette
By

CORRESPONDENT

:'h< Shiloh Slng.ng Convention 
which met at Clairette Sunday 
waa well attended, even If the 
day waa disagreeable

Mr and Mrs. George I^e of 
Mexla visited relatives here laat 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Thurman Alexan
der of Goldtbwaite visited his
father, Mr Doc Alexander, here 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W T. Stanford are 
visiting their son alii daughter- 
ill law. Mr and Mrs. Hishop Stan
ford of Browuwood thl* week.

Mr. und Mrs. Saui Thompson of 
Stephenville spent Sunday with 
Mr *1' M Gee und daugliteia

Mias Juanita Haulm spent Mou- 
day und Tuesday with Mary Jo 
Alexander.

Mr und Mra. Hud Haitaln and 
•I ssic- Kaye Harvey apent Wed
nesday night with Mr. and Mrs 
Alva Stone and family at Seldon.

Mr and Mrs John Htirks and 
brother, Etumett, took dinner Suu- 
dav In th<- home of Mr. und Mra. 
Henry Hardin.

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Hlac khiirn 
visited Mr. and Mra. Glenn Gee 
Sunday.

M>- and Mr* Jake Havens of 
Idalou are visiting with their rel
atives for a few days i

Git tie George Colby accompanied 
Ills father. Mr. H. G. Cox by. of I 
Altman, and Wayne Cozby, to ' 
Pony Creek Saturday.

Mlsa Jessie Faye Harvey und j 
Mary Jo Alexander spent Sunday | 
night w tb Mrs Hunnie Alexander.

For Rent:
FOR RENT One aide of newly
completed Duplex. All conven
iences 120.00 per month. Apply 
at Harnes & McCullough

Gordon
By

MRS EGGA NEWTON

-Hut ’•he’ ll trll about me!** Sunny shrieked.

Abonldeihm.

couldn't find the will to do It 
even though his mind might so 
direct.

Sunny lowered her cheek 
against his hair. She was close to 
him now Something Inside told 
her she would have her way. Her 
hand rested against his and then 
closing fingers gave her the an
swer she had wanted.

The jangle of a telephone broke 
their moment of silence. Sunny 
gave a start. The Jangle con
tinued and she rose to pick up 
the receiver.

"Hello?—Nat?—where are you?"
Sunny listened, then covered 

the mouthpiece us she whispered 
"It's for you. Mont—Natalie. Do 
you want to talk to her?”

"Of course'" said Monty, taking 
the instrument from her hand.

Hallo. Nut! Whut's that? 
you're at the office? — ami Just 
found out that I was loose? When 
are you coining here—we have a 
date with the Mayor, you know 
I'll be waiting! I'm running over 
to my place to get a change of 
clothes. I've worn these all the 
wav from Siberia and they're 
getting out of press Okay, see 
you soon!”

The phone In place, Monty 
sprang Into action. There was no 
time to lose Barely an hour 
would elapse before they W'otild be 
riding In the Mayor's limousine to 
the testimonial party In his 
honor. The flight, the landing, 
the tussle at the airport—all 
seemed like a thousand years ago. 
Much had happened In the few 
hours since. Monty threw on his 
cost and waa about to go when 
Sunny ran to him and threw her 
arm* about him

“ Don't go !"  she pleaded, "that 
woman will be there— ahe will use 
the occasion to expose you" ’

"What makes you think she 
has anything to expose?" parried 
Monty

"I know—I know it's all some 
terrible plot." cried Sunny, "but 
don't yon see she'll take any ad
vantage to force you to pay her 
off! This would he playing right 
Into her hands'"

"You don't think she'd try to 
make a public scene before I had 
a chance to pay off quietly, do 
you?" Monty reasoned

“ You don't understand she'll 
be there. If only to Is- able to 
threaten you!”

Monty thought little of Sonny's 
argument. He turned again to go. 
Sunny fastened herself on his 
nrm. attempting to drag him hack 
Her Insistence made Monty won
der.

"Why shouldn't I let her make 
a scene?" he exclaimed "She 
won't get anywhere I could have 
her thrown In Jail In five min
utes because I know she h u m  
any proof phoney or otherwise— 
of what ahe'a trying to aay'"

“ But she'll tell about m e '” Sun
ny shrieked And In that Instant 
ahe knew her aerret was out.

Monty stared at her for a mn 
ment. then asked:

could aay. Monty knew ahe was.
Absorbed by their own situation, 

neither Monty nor Sunny had 
heard the door buzzer, nor its 
opening aud dosing. They became 
conaelous of another's presence 
only when Natalie walked to the 
center of the room. Mont's arms 
still held the girl in close em
brace They both looked up Into 
Natalie’s surprised and horror 
stricken countenance.

"Mont’ Sunny!” was all Natalie 
could say Her eyes welled with 
tears Monty lifted Sunny to her 
feet and they both ran to Natalie

"Nat!"  Monty railed "You 
mustn's—you can't think that—"

But Natalie had groped her way- 
out to the front entrance. She 
opencil the door only to find It 
barrej by Jimmy who had Just re
turned front a picture assignment 
far I'ptown

"Why Natalie!" Jimmy exclaim
ed "What's the matter? Why the 
weeps?"

"It's thtb're In there," Nata
lie sobbed, anil pushing Jimmy to 
one side sturted for the elevator. 
Jimmy ran Into the next room 
One glance at Monty and Sunny 
and the awful suspicion clutched 
at his brain Ills -fist* tightened 
In anger but the though! of Nata
lie being hurt and fleeing, he knew 
not where, prompted him to waste 
no time.

"You cad' and you—you said 
you loved me'" he hissed He look
ed at them both then strode from 
the room Monty and Sunny were 
again alone, slightly bewildered 
foT they had both been dumb
founded at tbe untoward turn of 
events.

Monty found himself first, 
matching Sunny'* hand he urged 
her forward

"We must find them and tell 
them the truth!"

But Sunny sank to the couch, 
lost In a torrent of tears

"Why bother?" she sobbed. 
"They'd never believe us—ever "

YOUNG *O O C  CAM
IT£ COUACitAvjOruMCial

DENTON. Jan. 10 The bolero 
has moved in fron, the front steps 
ot fashion, and by next spring will 
have taken over the whole house 

Young and giddy debutantes can 
no longer keep the tricky Jackets 
for their private use either, l»e- 
eause dressmakers have succeeded 
In designing boleros that are Just 
ua becoming to mature figures as 
to youthful ones

Among the more dashing pic
tures of the tiny little coats that 
we've seen in magazines and pa
pers lately Is one of gold rrepe 
braided all over In matching sou
tache White sharkskin forms an
other to be worn with dark crepes 
and later with linens

In a spectator sports group bo
lero variety Is rampant One Is on 
a knitted zephyr ensemble In blue 
with a double row of buttons In 
deeper blue on the bolero The fa
mous designer Schiaparelli brings 
out her pleated bolero again. In 
gay solids ami spring-heralding 
prints

The flared h o k bolero in black 
crepe with lingerie veatee of em
broidered mousscline was a hit on 
Its first appearance and will prob
ably enjoy a long run. A practical 
version for town wear Is made ,n 
navy woolen with matching silk 
blouse, the bolero trimmed In dull 
braid with a little lacquered flow
er of yellow green and rust

Climaxing the whole bolero out
look for winter and spring Is the 
triumphal fur Jacket, that girls at 
Texas College for Women elaim is 
the most attractive fur fashion In 
years

Nerro Fdnratlon.
Educational facilities for Texas 

negroes are Improving rapidly, ac
cording to a bulletin recently Is 
sued by the State Department of 
Education The bulletin shows a 
total of 24t.1V" negro students en
rolled an Increase of 1.S79 over 
the previous year An addition of 
5*> principals brings the number 
to 290. while the classroom teach
ers Increased to 79.

Bryan Smith and son John D. 
returned fro mDrnlla* Saturday. 
They ha,l been there with Mra. 
Smith, who Is there taking treat
ments

Mr and Mrs Hern Sawyer aud
Mrs Rachel Harris were In Merid- 
: in Monday. Mr Sawyer had si me 
teeth removed.

Hugh Harris made a trip to West 
Texas last week, helping move 
Mr and Mrs Hubert Frultt's 
household giHid*

Mrs., ltna Smith and son l-ew s 
visited in the Fluvd Walker home 
Saturday night

Kina Perkins was a guest of 
Frances Newman Friday night

Mrs Imu Smith anil Mrs Jake 
Newman were visitors of Mrs 
Minnie IVrkin* Friday afternoon.

Done! Virginia !.*• and Betty 
Ann Helm spent Sunday w.th their 
aunt. Mrs Rachel Harris and fam
ily

Mrs Ida Helm spent Sunday 
with Mrs !*•• irl Simpson

IF -we could run an ad like this for 
some individual, we could almost 
guarantee immediate results.

THERE IS A DISTINCT SHORT
AGE OF DESIRABLE RENT 

HOUSES IN HICO!

In our business we hear inquiries al
most every day from desirable rent
ers for a place to make their home.

With government loans available at 
low interest rates on and long-time 
terms, there is no reason why a house 
of the above type could not pay itself 
out for the owner, with only a small 
additional charge for his own rent.

It is not necessary that you build a 
duplex and rent half o f it in order to 
save money and enjoy home owner
ship. In our numerous plan books 
you can find just the home you want.

Let us show you how we can help you 
own a home o f your own, instead of 
a stack o f rent receipts.

Barnes & McCullough
“Everything to Build Anything”

y u m rrfK C l /—

rii r  r  rr

s /a r e  sT n 'is
C L E A N  A N D  W H I T E N  T E E T H
wrtlh Calm, tb* Oxygen tooth powrdar which pwi.trat.s to 
tha hidden craricaa batwaan the teeth Plaaaant, Kafraah- 
hiC. P toWcC  (ha cum* and I* economical to use.

T R Y  C A L O X  A T  OU R E X P E N S E
What Colas will do for your teeth Is easily demonstrated by 
you In your own borne st our expense. 8lmply (ill In tha 
coupon with name and address and mail It to u*. You wilt ra- 
calva abeo/itra/y free a teat can of CALOX TOOTH POWDW, 
tha powder more and mors people ora ualnc every day.

■ --nice t m u  eo iiM d

T  TA PPY  is the man who can leave 
L t  the care* o f the day at his desk 
or bench —  but only a few can do it. 
For those whose minds keep on 
"working”  into the night —  whose 
muscles stay tense and nerves a little 
jumpy, we prescribe the Humphrey 
Radian thre.

It's really amazing what the Radiant-fire 
and a comfortable chair w ill do in a few  
minute* time. There’* no muss or bother or 
waiting. You timply strike a match, light the 
Radiantfire, and within a few  seconds you 
feel the soothing cozy warmth o f radiant 
mnlike heat.

Radiantfire* are also fine fo r chilly morn- 
ingt, late evening* —  and for any room in the 
house that’s hard to heat. Come in during 
our special sale, while price* are greatly re
duced, and select the new modern design that 
best suits your home.

S P E C I A L  S A L E

Model No. 401 ftadientfira

New low budget pay- 
me ts make possible 
appliance purchases 
on convenient terms 
any one can afford.

ASK US!

:i

Humphrey R a d ia n t f i t  e* can be 
•tailed in any room  in your 
no fireplace is

Southern Union Gas Co.
McKssoso U  ■•Mill* iM .PsIrA.IS Conn D«t* A N P
Im l n, i  IS «*r Irl.I W CALOX TOOTH POWDU at »• 
i q » M  Is » »  I will iry It A

HICO, TEXAS

H u mp h r e )  Rndicint f i r r  ( w s Hruf If /A Fit s/
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Our New Gjm.
Th* Fairy gymnasium will be 

finished this weak.
A committe*- composed of C. C. 

Parks, C. M. Tinkle. B K. Swin
dle. ami Wm. Horsley are Investi
gating the lights ami seating of 
the auditorium Mr Churchill of 
Fort Worth was ileinoiifl rating 
chairs ou January 11.

The tiew gymnasium is situated 
fifty feet west of the main school 
building It is now being painted 
a cream color to harmonise with 
the brick building

Virgil l ’errv of Ireland is work
ing on the stage fixtures The 
stage, when completed, will be one 
of the largest in the county It is 
JO feet wide by 45 feet long

The auditorium when completed 
Will seat 1,000 people We are ar
ranging Cor folding chairs to use 
on the floor when It Is not in use

large dressing rooms will be in 
the basement. equipped with 
shower baths and everything 
needed to make dressing rooms 
complete.

Fairy may Justly be proud of 
this structure It is one of the best, 
if not the best I we of course be-] 
lteve the latter statement I n this 
teefton of th# country.

KATHARYNE CUNNINGHAM

Being A tonal t Itixen In Ws-hool.
Training for life la uppermost 

In the true American *« hind. It 
regards every member It does not 
play favorites. It seeks the best 
for every individual, and works for 
the good of all. It does not allow 
Its teachers to regard themselves 
as tyrants, requiring pupils to do 
as they command simply because 
they have the power to issue a 
command.

The school seeks obedience and 
gets It by helpfulness, by emour 
ageraent. by Inspiration, service, 
and by example. It should convince 
pupUs that Its commands and re
quirements are sens hie and reas 
oruble and Just. It seeks to train 
the young citlxen to govern h m-

Pa/zle* That Are Puxxling.

Miss Cook: "How do you detect 
an elephant?"

Mias White “ You can smell the 
odor of peanuts on hts breath."

WANTS TO SEE REAL 
HE VIA AL IN HIU0

1 made no New Year resolutions 
My friends have told me from time 
to time I was wasting my breath 
preaching on the streets of tltco. 
My breath came from the Lord and 
costs me liothtug I am still Inter-

Carroll: "Suppose a very ugly 
young man tried to kiss you. what do the world and all the things 
would you do?” therein

Lucille: "Try and see." J I made up my mind before the
New Year came in that under 

Grandpa wandered into the i God I would do my part to bring
woods and failed to return for j It about before the New A'ear. I
supper, so young Willy wus sent bad a promise from Bro. Hay. the
to look for him He found hltn manager of the Texas Baptist
standing .n the bushes j Home at Waxahuchte. lo come to

'('■ettln dark, Graudpap." the; Hlco and bring the Horne Quartet,
:• • ventured.

"Yep.”
j er. They will possibly be with us 
‘ three services The First Haptist 
Church. Fort Worth, has a sound

UBANEIU BAKER
Marthh Ella McWllllama Baker 

was born ou Christmas Day In
Columbia County. Arkansas. There 
she grew to maturity and was 
married to A. L. Baker in Decem
ber of 1877. To that union eight 
children were born, five of whom 
grew to be grown, and four of 
whom remain unto this day. Later 
Grandma Baker and her husliaud 
moved to White county, Arkansas, 
and there her husband died In the 
nineties. Upon his death, the wid
owed mother of five children mov
ed to Texas, first settling In Erath 
county, aud in the late uitietiea 
moving to the very place where 
she died In the home of Mr and 
Mrs Ike Malone One of her 

«*ted in the eternal well lieing daughters, Mrs Madie Havens, 
of the people of Htco and how . phased uaay (u im y  The other 
lad the people of Htco need an f(,ur are nearby, being Mrs. W F. 
old nm. revival, such as we read Herricks of Fairy Mrs Ike Ms- 
about in the New testament Such j |ont, Mis. Dennis Booth, and Mrs. 
a« reaches and changes the hearts \ urnian Homer of the Htco com- 
of man and woman to where they munllJ There * r e  no«  eleven 
will love the laird belter than they j grandchildren and twelve great-

IREDELL ITEMS
*1L. H M - 'I1 111 . j-.- L Ilk IJ U . 1 8TFLLA JON EH. Loral foirwpondenl

ah;

Grand pap.”

Iwbuh is line from reports, and 
I Rro, Day Is a real Gospel preach

onie home.

"Supper time 
“ Yep "
"Aren't you goin' to 

pop r*
Nope ”

"Why?" asked the tot.
"1 am standing In a bear trap.

grandchllJren Grandma whs  the 
last of a family of eleven children. 
More loan a >•*-., r ago she became 
III after a paralvctlc stroke and 
has been bed-ridden ever since. 
Her death occurred las! Saturday, 
the Mil of this month, and her 
funeral w hs  held from the First 
Itaplist Church of which she was 
a devoted member for almost 
half x century. The loeal Baptist 
pastor and a former pastor, the 
Rev. F E Klrchner. of Fredericks
burg, held the service and inter
menl was In the local cemetery, 

truck they will work with in the \fany f]Ural offerlnga were made.
Kurly In life Grandma Baker be-

* ann a Baptist and lived in th.it 
faith for more than three score

t,Iris’ wporl News.

city with an army of personal 
workers and will .Iso go to other 
towns I and the pastor are warm 
personal friends 1 wrote him be- 

| fore the New Year slid made an 
earnest appeal to send the sound 

The girls Motored to Pottsville truck to Htco In the near future, 
last Friday to play the girls in an->and ***nd Gilbert Wilson, the as- 
other game of fast basket hall. 1 aistant pastor. if he eouldn t

It was a clooe game all the time j come However he says he Is going
The girls kept up their spirits un i *Rh It some and stand on the
1 11 the final whistle blew How I ,ru> k and preach to the crowds 
ever the Pottsville girla seemed ,h“ t wlU father when they roll 
to have higher spirits and the fl-i >*P on the street 1 guess the peo-
nal scores wm- N-U tn their favor.! P**1 Hlco can sit on their gal-

What we need is son* moro j leries and understand from all
practice, girls. I Parts of town. I hope Htco will

Fottsvin. will return the game witness such a revival that tt will | au,( u l|t and unbecoming A l« n- 
Frlday evening ; ' each men and women that get j j,.,. side of the funeral was the

drunk, as well as others th.it s.-;i | .jural wreath of the neighbors
who loved her. and the six grand-i aa wall Mat Mil ainiiafR IRui

Hoy** >port New*.
The boys’ basketball team won 

another game Friday, Jan. 7 We 
played Foitsvtlle and won by a
score of two points. The f.nal score 
was LA and 15. We are going tn 
Carlton Tuesday night and play

Mrs J L Spencer visited her Mr and Mrs ,1’ug Blue, who churches, with all others who w ||
1 U r. i i TIH..1I this have been living on the Cain attend. Is being planned for Jan
Week 'she Is living in Hlco this place, have moved to Valley Mills SO from, **;_*° .*•_ ""
winter.

Mr C. H. Cain of Tahoka was 
here last week.

Mr and Mrs Frank Cunningham 
and son have returned trom Dul- 
las.

Mr. and Mrs Herbert Pruitt 
have moved to Seminole.

Misses Nell Gregory and Wanda 
McAden visited In Dallas last 
week.

Mr. Frankie Dawson anil daugh
ter. Miss Maxle Ruth, mid Earl 
Havens of Dillas visited here last 
Tuesday.

Frank Mingus was In Waco last 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Elkins of Dal
las spent Monday night with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sad
ler.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Prater of 
near Hamilton spent the week end 
with his parents.

Mrs. Word Main and son Guy 
Frank visited her sister. Mrs. 
Graham in Cleburne Saturday 

Miss Virginia Homage enter
tained twelve of her young friends 
at her home last Thursday night 
The occasion was her birthday 
She received several nice presents. 
Keltic linielits were served and all 

years Hers was a consistent ! l fe j { ,at| a fm,. time, 
of Sturdy convictions that placed Mr Mr„ Httrve sawyer and
hi. definitely on the side of high , „ „ „  r(Mim, w(th M,aa NaI1I1|e
morals and religion She will be Lawrence. Mrs Horn and daugh-

t hc long years Her neighbors { £ „ .  haT,  room,  wtth 
bore testimonies of her genial i ^   ̂
goodness and her merest in the | 
welfare of *11 she knew There was

The Cain place has been sold to j p m. Lunch together, preachtn-. 
Mr and Mrs. L. J Simpson ! lecture, etc . will be features of

Mrs Bertha Henderson left this ,h*' occasion
!■ engaged as

I

Hlco Here s hoping fur another
victory.

We also have another gains with) 
Pottsville Frtdav on our n< w gym 

first gams thatself properly both at home and tn Thw w(„  ^  n m  aaim
school and in hla relation with wl„  ^  ,a>^  ln building
other people.

I the stuff that makes them drunk.
I as well as all sinners that are 
I travel ng the broad road that leads 
j to everlasting suffering into the 
i straight and narrow road that 
| leads to everlasting Joy and hap- 
j pint s* where thers will be no 
1 more sorrow or crime; where the 
undertakers won t tie so busy as 
they are now.

t plan to go to town where the 
bus runs so I tan preach on the 

i streets and get back in time to 
milk Hope to reach several towns 
where 1 haven't preached before.

M P WALKER

sorely missel by her associates o f| t„ — JjJ” ’ (j,r”  e who haJ roonill
Mr. and

Arch Parks.
Mr. and Mrs Robert Parramore 

and Mrs Chancellor anil Marie 
were in Htco Saturdhy.

Mrs. Cora Mitchell and Mr*. 
P.itterson made a business trip to 
Hlco Thursday night.

Mrs. Frank Collier Is visiting in 
Houston.

Miss Stella Jones visited Mrs. 
Prater this week

Mr. and Mrs Jobe Pike of South 
Texas visited their sou. Dr. A N 
Pike, and other relatives this 
week.

a cheerfulness ale'Ut her that was 
magnetic In whatever circle the 

, was thrown She loved ardently, 
l she hated fervently her halreds 
were not of people but of the l»ad

week for Happy. Texas, to work j 
In a eafe.

Mr and Mrs. T (> Gregory and 
children of Htco are with his mo
ther here for a while

Mr. Holley has returned from ! 
Austin

Bryan Smith returned home front 
Duljii' Saturday nlij t and re I 
ports his wife to In getting along 
fine, of which her friends are all , 
glad to know

Mrs. Caldwell is very 111, having 
suffered a light slroke of paruly- 
sis.

Rev. and Mrs Bennett, Mrs Em
ily Schoemacher and Mr. and Mrs 
U. L. Bates attended a Sunday 
school meeting at Meridian Sun 
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Conley and 
daughter and Johnnie Gregory at
tended an amateur program at 
.Meridian Saturday night. Charlene 
imitated some of the movie stars.

Paul Palterson 
Janitor at Iredell.

J O. Blue has been elected to
metnliership on the hoard of stew
ards at Walnut Springs

Mrs. L K. Whlteley Is un effi 
dent leader of churrh music at 
Walnut Springs

Gilmore
By

DORIS JOHNSON

Mi anil Mrs. Harold Snyder of 
Hlco were Sunday guesta of Mr- 
Smtth.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Connally 
and sons spent the past week end
at Abilene

Mr. Brady Iluffstetler and fam
ily of Unity have moved to this 
community.

Mrs Jess Ward and children f
and got first prize which was 15.00 Weatherford Texas visited In the 
Her many friends are glad of her of hrr bro,her. E. B. Thomp-
succesa. son. Saturday.

Sunday was a bad. rainy day. | Mr and Mrs Hollis Connally 
but both churches had Sunday and sons were visiting In the

, son* who were pallbearers. And 
' so ends the earthly career of one 
of the earth s most heroic souls | 
hut not the entl of Influence, for 

( It will bear dally fruit In the lives 
of many kindred and neighbors. 
And so. also the ranks of the old- 
timers is thinned again

HER PASTOR.

v s in r  HU Parade.
Obte Garner started lo school at 

Fairy In the eighth grade Texas 
History la his favorite subjec t be- 
cauae he likes to read about Weet 
Texas Ohie could easily be dis- 
guileil as a cowboy He wears a 
ten-gallon hat 
riding horses Is hi 
any time of the lay on 
him whistle, “ Urn An 
Hand • Basket tmll is 
sport of Obte His amt 
own a large ranch will 
horses and rows and o 
als that make It com pi

Our class s very pri 
distinguished young 
and we feel sure he 
successful business mai

eboy boots
is Imbby V 

an 
Id
fav

Junior News.
We all enjoyed the party given 

>y the Sophs.
Looking for—
Mid term esamst
Excuses to get out of study hall.
More pep squad rallies

Ninth Grade News.
The Ninth Grade gave a party

Dry Fork
By

OPAL DRIVER

Mr
and

and Mrs Herman Driver 
children, and Miss Ferotile

rtrlta
S to

his
urn

a

Friday night and invited the High j I mug las returned home from Tulia 
j la to the ’« ' !  r, sills “ ■** * * ’

there were not very many there 
They si! seemed to hsve a good

se ll •

Mitt’s Party.
Sam Baltershell gave 

week ago last 
te now htstor 
member how e 
time The part 
o'clock and ei 
later, duruig 
body had a “ t 
If they dldn t I 
one else give 
Invite us all

party a 
ven If It

rerybody had a nice 
began about seven 

tied a few hours 
which time every- 
p-roaring time, or 
is their fault. Borne 
a party soon and

Saturday, sfjiere they had been 
visiting th/If bbtikbeT. Noel Doug
las. 4k IR *» sanitarium

plai M i tad Mrs. J • -
M b ' Miss White, ilo vou want D-wirts* aJMl children Irwin and 

!,i tin n d< g '  Miss White. Uh. Villa I'aye, who m cotnpanled them I 
r\ . h - legs a-- too short Whit • | out there, remained for a longer
My goodness every one of them visit.
h i, hes the fl.M-r Miss J hgliy Driver spent Thurs-J

—  ! daw a ft t r noon with Miss Ouida |
tilth and wlxth Grade News. iG'.rtk-ti i t  Otjll 

Manv of the pupils In our room) Mr John I^ithhtn Is on our sick 
hate received letters from England, j list.
Atiska and Austral.a Peggy A1II- I -------------- —

. y  | . » i t -  BOKKEKV tONFEREME
I.. nd last KYl<f*i ■ihe gat* every Hamilton County Baptist Asso-
glr! tn the room a letter to answer | elation. Indian Gap. Texas

( ARII l i t  THANKS
We cannot find word* to express 

' our thunks to our friends and 
neighbors for their kindness dnr- 

| ing the long Illness and death of 
1 "ur dear mother anil for the beau- 
j rifuI floral offering. We also w ish 
] to thank Dr. Hedges for his fulth- 
| ful services. \Lo each of you find 
' such friend* when your hour of 
.trouble comas, ouc prayer.

Mr and Mrs Ike Malone
Mr and Mrs W. F Herricks 

and Family.
Mr and Mrs. M D Rooth and 

Family.
Mr and Mts

! Family.

Millerville
By

CHAS W. GIESECKE

school. Rev. Bennett preached 
morning and night, and the crowds 
were very gcaal at both services.

Mr. and Mrs John Newsom 
spent Sunday In Kopperl with 
relatives.

Mr ami Mrs Howell Me Aden, 
Mrs. Cl, m M. U n ,  Mis I! .1 
Phillips and Mr. John Dawson 
were In Mer.illan Sunday and 
Monday.

From the first of January. 1H37. 
1 have embroidered t!6 different 
pieces, must of them for other peo
ple. It was a pleasure to me. 1 
have a five-year diary, and I put 
down every piece I make. I write 
in the diary every day. I have 
plenty of time to embroider, as I 
am still boarding. If anyone has 
made any more than ihls hi a year 
I would like to hear from them.

Miss Martha Glover I* In Plain 
view.

VETHOMST ITI V*
t AN a Inn» Springs and Iredell)

By R. P. James, pastor.

Sermon topics for Sunday, Jan
L B Glesecke of the Duffau j 14;. 

community was In our vicinity I <’< l* a,M* u Living at l l  .on a. m.
.Monday on business.

Mrs C. G. laind of Prairie 
Kpr.ng* is visiting with her par
ents while her husband is in 
Texas City on business for a few 
days

Mr Buss Martin and his father 
unde Billy Martin, were tn this 

j i omniunity from Black Stump V s I - 1 oupm-«»iv« rnuai

“The Task of Religion” at 7:15 
p. ni

John W Parks is chairman of 
the board of stewards it Iredell.

In the morning worship at Wal
nut Springs on Jan K. the new of
ficers of the \V M S were Install-

home of her mother. Mrs. Rucker, 
al Black Stump Saturday night.

S. S. Johnson, wife and sons, 
s ’so Mrs. Luther Boyett, were Sti- 

hervllle visitors Saturday after
noon

I K Johnson of Honey Grove 
visited in the S. S. Johnson home 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Leonard McLendon
and daughter. Marlene, spent Sun
day with his brother and wife. M, 
and Mrs. Carroll MeLettdon of
Greyvtlle.

I .con i rd McLendon w as a busi
ness visitor In Iredell Wednesday.

K. B. Thompson and wife, also 
Mrs Leonard Mcla'ndon. Vis.ted 
Mr and Mrs Charlie Tolliver near 
Clalrette Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Alvin Hicks and 
children attended the funeral of 
Grandmother Baker at Hlco Sun
day afternoon

Suftervrs of 
STOMACH ULCERS  

Ko HYPE RACI DI TY
DEFINITE RELIEF OR 

MONEY BACK

N R. lU-mer nd I

4MMMMMMMMMM

know that Ru- 
lowed a straight i 
xtng She was

your 
sytnpa-

but
and
tm-

Thlnking Of Others.
In your relation with 

friends are you kind and 
tbetlc?

Do yon realize that you are 
one member of a large society 
that your needs are no more |  
portant than theirs?

Do you seek special favors for 
yourself, to which you are not eu- 
tlt led ?

Do you slander your school
mates?

Do you gossip about them?
Do vou play ,'a r and squar 

ail of them?
Do you lower yourself by 

little mean, stvaking thing 
ward them?

with

doing
to-

Wperlul Not lee.
Mr. Ford came Into the news uf- 

ftre and said. "There la only one 
thing I want to put in the paper 
this week and It Is something for 
everyone J to lenos tieeause th s 
does not happen but once in a 
great while When It does. Carroll 
should get the benefit It is this 
"Carroll has been a pretty good 
b- r this week."

We are sqrry to 
dell daggers swalli 
pin Tuesday tn
rushed to a doctor

We are glad to have Norma 
Ruth McGlothlin back tn the room 
with ns after an Illness

Glleslp.
J N. (Coktel Pills emerged out 1 

of the detention hall last Tuesday 
rotn a long term whtch began ; 

when the Seniors took s paid va
cation (I say paid because we've I 
been paying ever since last !>e- | 
cember Cohie said that he would i 
try to stay out of the hall a week, 
then return He then would ivunc | 
out again on ground hog dav am! 1 
look for his shadow and If he sees 
it. return to th • hall for 4*' days, I 

| thus following the rote of th* tra
ditional ground hog

Who la the tall, dark, handsome 
> Romeo tn a green pickup who es- 
I i-ortid a popular brunette tn the 

Senior Class to Sam’s party*
It couldn't have been our Eng- 

! i.sh teacher who played rtng games 
j could It*

t firmly believe In miracles or 
else how could you explain the 
fact that the Seniors behave when 
thev p raft Ice the plav*

We noticed soma *f tne teachers 
are always "popping n the news 
room to keep the editors busy

l!CtS

re-
Mc-

Monday. Jan 17
Morning

10:00 Devotional by Rev. Chas
Scott.

Id 15 What la scrlptlonal 
generation? By Rev. C. W 
Cu llough.

10 45 What are the evidences 
of regeneration to ones self? By 
Rev Steve Miller.

11 15 Sermon Franklin E. 
Hwanner.

.f

ley Monday
Mr and Mis John Collier and1 

, hoys, nlso Russell C-dller and 1 
. vv le visited Mr. and Mrs. ('. L. 
White here Sunday.

Clem White ha* returned Iron 
Hoian. where he rented a farm 
He probably will leave this week 
f< • that place Mrs White has 
Iv - l sick for several davs which 
h.i* delayed their arrangements.

( We regret to lose these good peo- j 
Luke Huntsman anil family pie. 

spiat Tuesday in the W. K Han-i Chas L. Conner happened to a 
shew home very painful accident

Mrs Ola Dotson and two chll-1

A union meeting of the two
i

Title W ILLARD 
brou gh t p rom pt, 
thousands of

My, sad other forms at 
trssx due to Ifxmss Ac 
IS BUY* TRIAL. Far 
formation, read "MM 
•fMsftof "  Aik fort* (raw at

. CORN ER BRI G CO.

Flag Branch
By

HAZEL COOPER

this we- k I
dla Dotson <nd two chll-! when he Inadvertently cut his

s,w h  Lunch served at t huri
1 :im) Board Meeting
1 i | Devotional. Rev Ed Cl
I so What are the evidence

dren visited Mrs. Lillie Craig Mon
day evening

Mr and Mrs Ed Hilhurn of Wal
nut Spring* visited Mr and Mrs. 
Jim Gosdin Weilnesday night.

Miss Kloulse Craig sfient Thu s- 
day night with Fay Davis of Ire
dell

Born. lo Mr. and Mr* Huai 
Lindsay a boy. Jan -1. Mother and 
bal>e doing flue

M ss Dorothy Stroud and daugh
ter have been spending n few days 
the past week with her parents. 
Walter Hanshew and family

Mr and Mrs Jim Gosdin visited 
Mr snd Mr* Bill Helm a while 
Friday night

foot tiadly with an ax.
MiltoU Howerton was In Fort 

Worth last week end on business.
Mr* N J. Land and son William 

of Purvis has moved to the UneU 
Wes Roberts place on Duffau ] 
Creek.

Oran Columbus of Dry Fork will 
preach at Millerville Church Sun
day. Dec. 16 You are cordially In
vited to attend.

Juanda I >̂e Hanshew spen' Sat-j 
• r. general..-n to others'’ My . •inlay night with Carrie Virginia'

Rev. T  L Stewart 
J 00 What relation has bap

tism to regeneration* If any. By 
Rev K E. Dawson

2 1(1 What rwlatlon has public 
worship to Chrlatlan development? 
Bv District Missionary Hey. J V. 
King

Burks
Henry Burks and w fe and Alvin 

Mingus and wife spent Friday • 
with Mr and Mrs N L. Mlngu*

Mrs J C Hanshew and little' 
son spent the week end with her 
parents. Mr and Mr* John M.n- ' 
gu* and family.

WE ARE INTERESTED
In Helping V«>n Mark the Graves of Those l.nved Ones

Our PRICES are right and the MATERIAL and WORKMAN
SHIP xre the very best We are a home Industry helping to 
make our trade territory better and more prosperous.

A’ latt our plant on WEST HENRY ST In Hamilton and see th > 
work being done and also the material we n»e

WEST HENRY «*T. t HI Mil TON. TEN.

DALTON & HOFHEINZ 
Memorial Company

L O  0 ALTON H. C. HOFHEINZ

— ------------------------- '....... .... -

Everett’s Tailor Shop
" I f  you want to look your best—
Î et us keep you cleaned and pressed”

' ■ • ' I " , " , V  c l y :  ,

We Will Pay 10c Per Doz. for Hangers

Phone 49
WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER

Let Us 
Make A 
Winter 
Photograph

for you coat, fur*, etc.

This would be especially nice 

fur that little girL

— O N E  W E E K -

H I C O
GLEN L . B R U N K ’S

Comedians
•1R1I.Y A GOOD wT AGE SHOW"

STARTING

MON., JAN. 17
IN THE BIG WELL-HEATED

Tent Theatre
20 PEOPLE TO AMUSE YOU

Including actors, musicians and vaudeville artists The larg 
est and most complete Tent Theatre In America.' seats 8(H».

The
WISEMAN

STUDIO

H im ,  TEX AM

The Opening Play Monday Night 

“TOO MUCH MOTHER-IN-LAW”
A comedy n three acts. Also four acts of po ’,tgh class 
vaudcvl le featuring the Waikiki Broadcasting Orchestra, 
who *111 appear each evening at 7-|r»

PRICES: Adults 15c; Children 10c
Ladies Free Monday Night When Ac

companied by 1 Paid 15c Admission
Auspices

HICO FIRE DEPARTMENT
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Mr. and Mr*. Mark Waldrop wer« 
visitor* in Port Worth Sunday.

a. C. Krouey spent Sunday lu 
Waco.

Mr. ami Mrs. Fred l,**«*th and 
twin daughters. I lu De«* and Allle 
iH-e. have moved to Thorndale. 
where Mr. la>eth has amiimed 
management of a theatre.

It. Lh  Koberaon. who haa been 
III for lone  time, la able to be up 
and around thia week.

Miaa Ona Mae McClatchy of 
Dublin apent Friday and Saturday 
with bar alater, Mra. J. L. Wllaou

Mr. and Mra. Ed Schuffner of 
Croaa Plalna were guests of heri 
parents. Mr. and Mra. Oscar Long-. 
Iiothani. from Monday through' 
Wednesday.

Mra. Harry Alexander of Garland 
la here visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mra. Guy Aycock.

Mr. and Mrs V. II. Bird have 
moved back to their home on the 
Fairy road.

Mra. C. L. Lynch and Jerry Dor
sey were in Galveston Usl week 
visiting C. L. Lynch Jr.

ROSS SHOP. Jewelry, Walsh 
and Clock Repairing. S7-tfc

Mr. and Mra J It Wilson o f  
Valley Mills were here Monday, 
icueata of their daughter. Mrs I. j. 
Teague, and Mr. Teague.

Henry Wright. C lifford Howard, 
and Emory Gamble, all students 
of John Tarleton College were 
guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
tl. N. Wolfe Friday.

Mrs. Mark Workman of Fort 
Worth and Miss Jane Adams of j 
Hamilton spent the week-end us 
guests of their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Adams.

Mra. S. E. Deeley and son, Sam 
Uel, of Waco, were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs E. F. Porter Monday 
Mrs. Deeley was an old-time real- 
dent of HIco, where she was 
known tu friends as May Beatty.

Mr. and Mra. Durward l.ane 
have moved to an apartment at 
the home of Mr. and Mra. W. II 
Brown.

Mrs. L. W. Weeks and son. Jack, 
were In Waco front Friday until 
Sunday visiting her stater, Mrs. 
J. H. McNeill.

After un absence of eleven years. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Blount aud 
five children have bought the 
liarve Priest farm and moved hack 
to HIco. They formerly lived at 
Olney.

MBH. lU J in U  ELLA BAKER 
DIED SATURDAY AT HOME 
OP DAUGHTER, NMN. MALONE

Funeral services for Mrs. Mar
tha Ella Baker, who has lived near 
HIco since 1897. were held at the 
First Baptist Church Sunday after
noon ltev E E. Dawson conduct
ed the services, and was assisted 
by the Itev. F E Kirchner of 
Fredericksburg Interment was 
made in the HIco Cemetery,

Pallbearers were her grandsons' 
Paul Homer. Earl Booth, and L. D. 
Wright of HIco; Cecil Herricks of 
McCamey; E P. Herricks, Fort 
Worth, and Alvle Havens, Aliilene. 
Flower girls were Ersall Bullard, 
Erma Dee Homer. Lucille Herricks. 
Katherine latveme Herricks. Dora 
l.averne Havens, aud Gladys Se 
grest.

Mrs. Baker was born December 
-‘5. 1869. in Columbia County. Ark
ansas. For the past twenty-five 
years she has made her home with 
a daughter. Mrs. Ike Malone Be
l l e s  Mrs. Malone, she had three 
other daughters. Mrs. Dennis 
Booth, Mrs Willis Herricks, and 
Mrs. Norman Homer, all of whom 
survive.

Among those front out of town 
who attended the funeral were: 
Mr John Baker. Mr. and Mrs Mor- 
I- S Hak. r Mr and M i - Clint Far
mer. all of Cleburne; Mr. am) Mrs 
Cecil Herricks aud baby, .Mc
Camey; Mr. and Mrs E P. Her
ricks and baby. Port Worth; Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvie Havens and three ■ 
children, Abilene; Mrs. Boland 
Long and baby and Mrs Mollle 
Carter. Abilene; and Miss Gladys' 
SegTest. Winters.

A. L  DENMAN JU KI) AT 
CLAIRETTE MONDAY NIGHT| 

P l ’NKRAL MELD TUESDAY

W. W. Siddons of Hillsboro at
tended the stockholders meeting | 
held at the HIco National Bank 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Morse Koss and I 
little Shirley Carol were in Fort I 
Worth and Dallas Sunday visiting 
his sister. Miss Nadine Boss, for
merly of HIco. and Mrs. Boss' bro
ther, Bill Rusk.

Bert C. Patterson, county school 
superintendent, was In Hico Thurs
day on a regular visit with the 
Hico Public Schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Carlton and 
son and daughter. Othar and Hetty, 
uud Mr. Carlton's nephew Doyle 
Salmon of Carlton, spent Sunday 
in Port Worth and Dallas visiting 
friends and relatives.

Miss Wilma Mobley of Fort 
Worth Is here visiting her bro-! 
ther, J. T. Mobley, anil family, aud 
her father. B. C. Mobley.

Phone 49 when you need clean
ing and pressing.-Everett's Tail
or Shop. 29-lc

Mrs. J. B. Patterson, duughter 
Lockey Lee. and sons Carroll and 
J. B.,«Jr., of Port Worth were 
week-end guests of Mr. ami Mrs. 
Grady Barrow. Mrs Patterson and 
Mrs. Barrow are sisters.

Mr. and Mra. John L. Wilson 
spent 8unday in Carlton with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. I,. Mc
Clatchy.

Mrs I,. A. Loyd, sister of A. A. 
Fcwell, accompanied by her 
daughter and son-ln-Iaw. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wldduwa of Bryson, are her* 
visiting Mr. Fewell and hts bro- j 
tlw r. N. A. Fewell.

J. M. Nash of Waco was in Hico 
Wednesday to attend the anuual 
meeting of stockholders of tin* 
Hico National Bank.

Wynanta Anderson left Sunday 
for^l-oipcka to spend a few days 
with Mr. and Mrs. John B. Samp- ' 
ley.,

Mr •tnd V -«  H H. Tracy or 
Dallas were week-end guests of 
her parents, Mr. und Mrs. 11. F. 
Sellers.

Mrs. J. Bernard Gale. Mrs. Earle 
Harrison and Miss Lorene Bur- 
lison were visitors in Dallas Fri
day.

W. L. McDowell, J. L. McCoy of 
F a i r y  and W. W. Llnkenhoger o f  
Hamilton were business visitors in 
Mason the first of the week.

Mra H. P. Sellers HUA- C.
M i "  piWoodward, 'and Miss 'f iw i"  Frank 

spent Friday afternoon at bridge 
with Mrs. F. M. Mingus at Iredell.

S. E. Blair. Jr., of Dallas, and 
Miss Vivian Haminack of Stephen- 
ville were guests of his1 parents 
fi r a short while Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs. M. Little of Shreve
port. La., spent the past few weeks 
here visiting their slstvu-ln-law. 
Mrs. Oscar Autrey.

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Wolfe and 
twin daughters. Misses Jean and 
Jane Wolfe, were visitors In Dal
las last Saturday.

A. A. Fewell was In Dublin 
Tuesday night to sing over the 
radio with the Center iiuurtet of 
Hamilton who broadcast from a 
Dublin radio station every Tues 
day night. The Centers formerly 
lived In liico.

Mr. uud Mrs. Roy Crist ami 
younger children. Louise and Peg 
gye of Waco, spent the week end 
with his father, G. W. Crist and 
other relatives here. Nellie Lee 
Crist, whose wedding was an
nounced in this paper a few wo. ks 
ago. was the neice of Mrs. Henry 
McNeill, and is a daughter by a 
former marriage.

H. M. Wieaer of Hamilton was 
In Hico Wednesday to attend the 
annual stockholders’ meeting of 
tli>' Hico National Bank, and to 
transact other business and vis t 
friends, lie reported that 11 < nr 
Ah \ Wlf ser. hls sen. who hn 
been in St Joseph's Hospital t 
Fort Worth for several wegks re- 
eovering from Injuries sustained in 
an automobile accident, was im
proving. Thee hope he Will tie ablet 
to come home some time th s week

Bona t lep|MT Married tu 
Hubert IVIIwin id Hamilton.

Miss Bona Clipper, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs J. P. Clepper, and 
Mr. Hubert Wilson, son of Mr. und 
Mrs. Edgar Wilson of Hamilton, 
were married Saturday night at 
the home of the bride's parents, 
with the Rev. J. C. Maun of
ficiating

The bride* wrore a blue crepe 
dress with blue accessories. The 
following guests attended the wed
ding and the reception held Im
mediately after the ceremony. Mr. 
and Mrs Paul Kexruot and three 
(laughters, Eleanor Sue, Mary , 
Gene and Lula Mamie. Mr. aud 
Mrs Philip Itexroot and daughter. 
Evelyn, Mr. and Mrs Mrs Ver- i 
mm Itexroot and daughter, Ruth I 
Mr und Mrs Andrew Barrett, aud 1 
Jasper Itexroot. all of Gordon 
Mr. aud Mrs. Gerald Clepper. and 
Mr and Mrs. Cush Snoildy of 
Hico: and Miss Ola Bell Wilson 
and llomer Wilson of Hamilton, 
sister and brother of the bride
groom.

After a short wedding trip th>- 
couple will he at home In t-amesu.

CONTKIHl'TKD

Otis Hollailay and Bob Jenkins i 
accompanied Pastor E. E Dawson j 
to the ministers' retreat at Brown- i 
wood Monday and Tuesday.

Funeral services for A. E Den
man of Clalrette. who died Monday 
night of a heart aliment at the 
Gorman Hospital where he was 
taken early Saturday morning for 
treatment, were held at the Meth
odist Church at Clalrette Tuesday 
afternoon by the Kev Robert L. 
Dobson, pastor uf the First Dup
lin! Church of Dublin.

Pallbearers were John Alexan
der, W. K Alexander, II. K. Self, 
Jack Stanford, Dick H.sliop and 
Bill Baldwin

Mr. Denman was born August 9, 
1888 at Chelaflnee, Alabama, hut 
cume to Texas with his parents In 
1891. They first lived lu Ballinger, 
in Kunnels County, but moved, tu 
1900, to Eruth County. Here, he 
married Miss Aru Goliglitly on 
Thanksgiving Day, 192.’!

He joined the Baptist church at I 
the age of 12. During the World 
Wur he volunteered before Ui* 
first i all, and was stationed at, 
San Antonio und at a camp in i 
Alabama. He has been engaged in I 
farming the greater part of his | 
life

Mr Denman is survived bv his ! 
wife, his parents, Mr and Mrs . 
It V. Denman of near Dublin, his; 
sisters. Mrs. Dean Itlppetoe. I 
Brown wood, aud Mrs. Arthur Will. ' 
Donna; his brothers. J C Den- i 
man and H. E Denman. Hre< ken- ' 
ridge, W. D Denman. Rock 
Springs, and II. L. Denman. Long- ( 
view, all of whom wen present at 
the funeral.

Yditlng Reek Mall.
W G. Phillips, who periodically 

thinks of some way n which to 
improve his residence north of the 
business section, has been busy 
this week erecting a rook retain 
lng wall down the street side of 
his yard

Other improvements Include re , 
inoval of rocks and filling In w th : 
dirt for a flower garden, and en
riching the soil in the entire yard

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Jim larvell. who sustained Injur- | 
ies from being hit by an automo
bile Christmas Eve. returned thi* 
week from the Katy Hospital at 
Denison where he was taken for 
treatment He Is recovering alowlv 
and is able to get around a little 
now it is reported.

pass pits
.........

Kira <aok» Married 
Last Week At Dr Loan.

Miss Carmen Shelton, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Shelton, 
and Mr. Grady Hooper were mar
ried the afternoon of January 6 
at the Christian Church In De 
Leon, with the Rev Hill officiat
ing The ring ceremony was used

The bride wore a frock of stone 
blue crepe with a coat of black | 
and white tweed. Her accessories 
were black, and tier shoulder cor
sage was of sweet peas and car
nations They were attended by 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Bernard Ogle, and 
Mrs. Ora Petty, sister of the bride
groom. was the only guest.

Immediately after the ceremony, 
the couple left on a wedding trip 
to various points. They are now 
at home In the Lynch apartment.

MJss Jewell Owen Harried 
Daewaber W k  la Port Worth.

Miss Jewell Owen, of Dallas, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs J P.
Owen, of Hico. was married in 
Fort Worth to Mr. Hill Hines of 
San Antonio on (Sunday, Decern- l 
her 26. 19117.

Mrs. Hines is a graduate of Hico 
High School and of Draughon's ; 
Business College iu Abilene For 
the past several years she has 
been associated with the Medical 
Arts Beauty Siiop in Dallas.

Mr. Hines was reared in Kortj 
Worth and attended public schools 
there. He also attended Hardin 
Simmons Cnlversity in Abilene 
He has a position with the Shan- 
Dental Laborutorie« at Sail An
tonio. where they will make their 
home.

Hoary Grove Demonstration 
t lab Holds Hoetfcv.

The Honoy Grove De annul trot law
Club met January 11 ,ln the home 
of Mrs. W. A. Moss. Mlaa 1-aGrone, 
our new demonstrator, met with 
us Her subject for discussion wan
"Materials, Their Values and 
Lines." She illustrated each step
with figures of different types 

After Miss LaGroue’s very In
teresting talk Jello and cookies
were served to Mesdames Emmett 
Luker, M. D. Slaughter, J. S. Le-
mond. Billie Henderson. Deck 
Coffman. J. W Jordan. J. L. Funk, 
Fern Jordan, J W. Burden. Virgil 
Battersheli; Misses Jewell Hen
derson und linogene latGrone, uud 
the hostesses. Mrs. W A. Moss 
und daughter. Ana Loue.

CONTRIBUTED.

CAMPBELL'S GROCERY
RETAIL PHONE 47

Firestone
GROUND GRIP TIBI S 

The Greatest Tire For Winter 
Driving

Firestone
m  p i k  u r n - r a i i /»

I 00 a FREE FLOW IN ', < III.

NEW  TEXACO
Lane’s Service Sta.

\m » nrt

SHORTENING 8 lbs. 
CATSUP 14 oz. bottle 10c
PINEAPPLE (CRUSHED) 9oz. can 7 C

LIMA BEANS (small) lb. 5c 
Fish Tender Loin 101 canlQc 
Excell Crackers 2 lbs. 17c
Whole Wheat Flour 6 lb. 

sack

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Proffitt 
and two young sons of Carlton 
visited In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Burden Sunday.

Mr end Mrs Tom Kemp of 
Hillsboro were here Sunday vis
iting Mrs. Kemp's parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. M. P. Walker. They were 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
I). C. Henderson, also of Hillsboro.

COMPLETE
STOCK
— Of —

G A R D E N
F L O W E R

&

SEED
“Square Brand”

See Us Before 
You Buy

K E E N E Y ’S
HATCHERY And 

FEED STORE

PALACE
T H E A T R E  

HICO, TEX.

m i  : •. a  f k i .

“THE BARRIER”
I.,'<> Carrillo — Jean Parker

V V V V V V % r e V X / V V V V A / V V V W V X A A / V V V V X

SYT. MYT. A M TF

“RUSTLERS
VALLEY”

With HOPALONO CASSIDY

Also
“S O S Coast Guard”

NI'NDAY A MONDAY

“THE PRISONER 
OF ZENDA”

Ronald Colman 
Bought* Fairbanks. Jr

M

TUFft. A WED.

“BORNEO
Mr. K Mrs. Martin Johnson

( N 1 \T  VV EEH >
THURSDAY A FRIDAY.

“EVERY DAY IS 
A HOLIDAY”

MAE WEST EDMUND LOWE

I Folger’s Coffee \ 1 lb. can 25c 
i 2 lb. can 48c

CRANBERRIES quart 12cStormy 
Weather? no. i s p u d s  ioib$.
IN ALL KINDS OF WEATHER, OUR 

PHARMACY IS AT YOUR 
SERVICE

— And if your drug1 needs call for sup
plies direct from our shelves, you will 
find that the price is always the lowest 
possible.

Where else could you find such a worthy < 
combination o f service, high quality and f 
reasonable price?

If You Have Any Doubts, Try a Few of 
Porter’s Specials and Be Convinced

Carrots 2 b u n c h e s  5c 
Radish 2 b u n c h e s  5c 
Green Onions 2 bn. 5c

Bell Peppers lb. 5c 
Green Beans lb. 5c 
Lettuce 3 heads 10c

Remember!!
We Have a Full 

Stock of 
REXALL’S 

HOME 
REMEDIES 

Every article must 
please!

Ladies li
Our

CARA NOME 
Cosmetic Line
Is Complete.

Give Cara Nome 
one trial and be 

convinced

T H E D R U O S T O R E

GRAPEFRUIT sr dor 20c

I Bananas 1 dozen 15c|
White Blossom Flour $1.50
Cream Meal 20 lb. 39c
Thrifty Egg Mash cwt $1.95
Wheat Bran cwt $1.10
Grey Shorts cwt $1.25
Meal & Hulls cwt 95c

Porter’s Drug Store ]  c $  M , or Cake c w t $ 1 4 0
“ In the Center of Hico’* Husinens A c tivitie s” “  ■ 'b #  ■ i M w W I  “  "
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News of the World Told In Pictures
Saturday Night in Japan

*rV )M E on i:.. the water fine. ' 
Bait :iv a rent

plane fr^m ours as these two Ameri
can gentlemen can tell you Tubs are 
perpendicular the *, instead of h ri- 
tontal, and you stand in the w ater up 
to your neck. But we shouldn't laugh 
at this • mewhat pi tive . • ac
cording to Consumers Inf rmation. 
which po.rts out that only a hundred 
years ago. there were only 1 S00 bath
tubs in the L’n.ted States, all of them 
In Philadelphia, where they had a 
eity water "  'tern u- 1 taxed e»c" 
*Uht3 0(l President Fillmore installed

the flr<t tub m the White House in 
1830. Advertising of the advantages 
of convenient and sanitary bathing 
started 31 years later, has continued 
increasingly ever s‘nce. and has 
made the United States the cleanest 
nation on earth. Even the most ad
vanced Eur pean nations are tar be
hind us in this respect, and the pos
session of a bathtub in most countries 
is a sign not only of opulence but os
tentation. The United States Is among 
the few countries generally educated 
to the knowledge that healii and 
cleanliness go together.

Challenges Ford At River,Kouge

DEARBORN. Mich Immediately after a recent NLRB Ending that 
Ford was guilty f violating the National Labor Rotations Art by at- 
lag >d intimidation and coercion of employe* active to organising unit* 
of the I’ AW a CIO eflUat*. 400 members of the UAW repeated attempts 
to distribute literature in front of the main gate of the Ford River 
Kouge plant and were again ousted from the ar»s from which they 
have been barred by a city ordinance. Above, ooe of the girl members 
to b'lrtg arrested by • Dearborn policeman

This Is one of the last pictures lakeu of the l S tiunboal Fanav l pro 
Pantghi lie for* she disappeared beneath the waters of th- Yangtse 
bomhed and machine gunned by Japanese planes and land Comae. . In 
protesting directly to Nipponese Kmpemr Hirohlto. the Slate Depart 
menf stressed the fart that the F'anay was (lying United States colors 

••‘row 4hove) thus disproving earlier Japanese eacuaee that th* 
attack was »  case yf ~mistaken identity "

Wilkins Asserts Lost Fliers Survive

BROOKLYN . . .  Lost amid Arctic wastes sine* August II, Mr Hubert 
Wilkins, explorer. ta ooaMist th* ala grounded Rasataa aviator* still 
Re*, though probably stranded hundred* of mflaa from haman habit* 
«|M . Her* Wllhina to shown beside U S S R  
party wtu wing northward

U.g.S R. ptoM to
rescue flight.

WELL Y O U V £  CjOT TO H ANO  IT )  
TO ME BO VS. I  JUST DROVE IN  S  
PROM MILFORD IN  THIRTY-SEVEN 
AND A  H A LF  MINUTES i

-----V ^ t O O T E L L

A W , THAT W A b  L \  
NOTH I NO AT ALL  . (
W H Y LAbT W EEK I  * V l  
OI-eOVE FROM CHESTER TOj 
SARATOGA IN ONE  
HOUR. S IY  K ̂ — — '  L 
MINUTES
AND TWELVE W T jB g , £ ,?  T! 
SECONDS \ T  X -  i  \

,MUH. M EBBE YCXJ C A LL  TH AT 
M AKING  T IM E ! B U T W H E N  X 
TR A V E LE D  TH O S E  TW O  
HUNDRED A N O  F IF T Y  TW O
m il e s  i n  f iv e  h o u r s  f l a t .
THAT'S A  R E C O RD  NOBOOY 
C A N  BEAT! w ,  f *

T. C. U* "Swingsters” Advertise Texas Winner in Paralysis Fight Is
Bayer of First Ticket to Ball

The Horned Fr^« Band of Texas Christian Cnlvr. 'v has traveled more than 12 000 miles In the ptvst ! ‘
ttiontha—front the i-xiflc to the Atlar.tic—and ha* h*Mi received with wild accla.i.i wherever it has p aye- 
Beginning m October l»3d. th* band hra f  'i ■ w:ts.»K t .x rs '  in Cc.lege Stat.o:.
Houston. Dalia-v San Francisco Ca::f . f  , - :.>v York City. Waco. Si.revrport. La, and Austin
Pictured here is the clairrr 
U directed by Prof. D t. C 
6 »  ■ethrart."

Lt t.-.e t.-roca of a hot' swing number The organisalu 
. 3ui54g UeftJ, aopbuniorr coed in T  C. U , Is the Ba.

THE ADVENTURES OF OZZIE

.H*r!pi1, tenter*d to normalcy from aa Infantile paralyala 
attark which left h*r apparently a hopeless cripple tea years age, 
started the campaign for the President's Birthday Celebration la Texas
this week by buying the first ticket in Chairman Jena* H. Janes’ State 
or^aniiation from Ceorge \Yaverier Briggs, vice chairman. Mias Har- 
rcll. fre-hman at Denton's Texaa College for Women, now plays tennis, 
r.je.« horseback, shoot* a rifle, and playa th* piano. “ I wish th* new 
! inflation to fight infantile paralysis every saccess,'* Doris Harrell 
siys. "I know that without the skilled treatment given to me without 
c -t I would still he unable to walk or us* my right arm.” President’s 
l. rthday celebrations will be held in every county and city la Texas 
Jar jary 2*.

THAT'S WHAT YOU THINK 
O Z Z .lt .  W H Y  I  K N O W  A  
FELLOW  NHO S T A R T E D . 
FROM NEW  Y O R K  AT 
10:10. A N O  A T  IO '4 0  t  
HE REACHED THE 
BOLDEN G ATE! J  Jfr 'lI

Dictator Votes tsasm

MOSCOW . . . Joseph Stalin drop
ping his ballot in the box at sec- 
thm No. Ifl of the Lenin Election 
District here, during the elections 
to the Supreme 8ovl*t Council of 
Ihe V S SJl recently. Stalin, him
self, arms a candidate. (No, ho did 
not need his own vote.)

Folks Are Funny
By E. V. White. Dean 

Teaa* Stats College for Wanes

Hill v| OF H t/VK !ix By MAC ARTHUR

R apti'in o f a Intel man 
m ay got o n ly  a wet sinner.

P r o g r e s s  b e g in s  w ith
6 E T T I N 6  A  C L E A R E R  
VIEW  O F  TH E  O BSTACLES.

!JO£ G//H

a l l  e x t r e m e s
THERE LIES B ETW EEN ,
THE MIDDLE WAY..........
THE G O L D E N  MEAN.

DAD, i v  FORCED TO SEND JR 
‘V. * 3 A tO d  TIMES BEFORE
- .\A*>*es **is face clean

‘ > W>SM YOU WOULD
\ s pe ak  TO * iM r

/  (sure* t»* '*-> 
coee*Tifnit annex
will n o *x )  w-c

SON. STARTING T01hOWNB 
WE LL t O T M  SUBMIT TO 
MOTHER'S INSPECTION

BY &0U.Y. TME V 
IDEA IS WORKING I 
ALREADY______ '

"  Y O O lt  O k ., SON. 
NOW FATHER, IT S 
YOUR TURN. /—

W ith the change in her gym costume from blousing bloomers to 
t-nappy shorts, the modern girl at Texas State College for Women 
in I>enton has had her physical education training streamlined.

Now she learns fencing, badminton, hockey, soccer, tumbling and 
modern or Up dancing, while still managing to koep up with sujfh old 
favorite* as swimming, archery, golf, riding, tennis, volleybalC base
ball. basketball, and boating. Miss Lorens Hall, outstanding campus 
sportster from Marshall, model* th* old and new In uniforms

New Sports, New Shorts

* H*. DAD./y
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Salem

Dan Holliday is one of our most 
iportant Seniors. He Is Cla*« 
etldent and Captain of the Fuot- 
II team. He played quarterback 
the team and made All District 

is year. Last year he wou u gold 
it hull for being the moat va In

man In the backfleld He Is 
strict president of the K K. A. 
n Is also playing basketball and 
terlng track for County Meet 
I* sprina. “ Vlene Vlene" Is hi* 
vorlte song. Knot hull Is his fa- 
>rlte sport and Vocational Anri 
Iture Is Ills favorite subject ban 
inks William Powell and Myrnu 
>y are the tops when t comes to 
tors and actresses. He will lie 
aduated this Spring. and all the 
nlors wish Dan lots of luck

Lie

Keep Childhood Oath NINTH GRADE
GIVES BEST 
PROGRAM

Sophs’ Show 
Well Planned

IGERS WJN 
OF 5 GAMES

| The Hlco Tiger basket hall 
ims have progre»*ed very rap 

Jly and efficiently during the l»*t 
vo weeks. They have played f:ve 
imea. winning three of them.
The Tlgera played the Hamilton 

Bulldogs Friday. Jan > This team, 
[as a very thrilling and a very 
losely contested one. The Tigers 
Li until the laat two minute*, 
[hen the Bulldogs placed a long 
hot In the basket which spelled 
feat for the Tigers The name 

nded. Titters 12. Hulldotts 14 
This year'a team promises to be 
ae of the beat ever bad by Hico 
Lgh. The schedule calls for sev- 

al games at home. Come out and 
ipport your TlRer team 
Members of the team are: Guy 

ITIIIe, forward; Ked Ogle. forward; 
Ira Wllle. center; Wayne Polk. 

|uard; Dorwood Polk, guard.
Substitutes are: A C. Odell, for

ward; Happy Houston, forward: 
Ubert Brown, center; Dan Hol- 
hd4y. Kuard; Othar Carlton, 
luard: Oran Massinglll, guard.

W. Hefner, guard; and Joe Pow- 
|rs. guard.

Following is a list of the games 
llayed by the Tigers:

“ We solemnly swear . . .  to stick together . . . ”  Thus these six 
girls i'ormed a secret society in fourth-grade days in Belton, Texa 
Now that college days are here, the six original members are still 
banded together at Texas State College for Women, Denton. From 
top of circle to right, these young ladies are V’p.l Jean Singleton 
Violet IJeVille. Gladys DuBose, Dorothy Pirtle, Mary Alice Garner, 
an I Rosemary Polk.

This week’s assembly program 
ninth grade.

By
JAYNE KOONBMAN

Mrs Ida Hyde of Hlco Is spend
ing a few days with Mrs. W. D. 
Nelms

Wendol Scott spent the week 
end with his cousin. I>elon Wolfe 
of Clalrette.

Mr and Mrs. Hugh Itoebrts ami 
son John Hurlon anil Mrs. ( ' F. 
Mayf.eld and daughter Mary Jo 
of Monahans have returned home 
after spending a week with the 

| ladles' parents. Mr. and Mrs. I*. H. 
j Mayfield. Sr., and Mrs. H. Koous 
j in n and family. 
i Those visiting In the home of 

P. II Mayfield. Sr.. Saturday night 
were: Mr. and Mrs. P. H May- 
field. Jr., of Stephenvllle; Mr. and 
Mrs .1 W. Scott and sons, Mrs H. 
Koonpmati. Mrs C. F. Mayfield 
and daughter Mary Jo. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Huberts and son 
of Monahanswas given by the 

sponsored by Mrs. Segrixt. First, 
number on the program was Hue. | -M Jayne Koonsman spent F'ri- 
ba ml select ions by the alath grade)4*?  * ' " •  1 *»•'• ’ 1
mem hers of the band The audl- ,hcr :n law- Mr “ " ‘1 Mr* 1 w 
ence sang two songs. Tramp s “ ’"  un'1 went Stephenvllle to 
Trump" and the "Battle Hymn of ,h*‘ r'1*11 g««n* between Duffau 
the Republic.” Mary Brown, Car- “ nd Huckaby.
roll Anderson, Sarah Mesdm Jim- ] Miss Mary Koonsman is spend- 
nita F'n-eiiian. and la-tha Mae Bea-1 Ing the week with her nephew and 
man sang "In the Garden" and niece. Mr and Mrs. I. H. Koons-

PLANS BEING MADE 
FOR CO UNIY ME E l

1 Opponents— Hico—
f  hive 23 Tigers 14
Ehive 9 Tigers 19
Rock House 17 Tigers 25
predell 14 Tigers 32
(Hamilton 14 Tiger* 12

Total 79 Total .......
_
92

Leading scoring men on the
| team are Capt. Guy Wllle, l>er- 
i wood Polk. Wayne Polk, and Bed 
Ogle. Leading defensive men are 
Wayne Polk. Jim Will*. and Dan 
Holladay.

SENIORS WILL BUY 
BOOKS ON TUBERCULOSIS

After having finished a long 
pamphlet on the World War. 
"Arms and the Men." the Flnglish 
IV class will heg.n a new study- 
on the tuberculosis sanitariums.

"Arms and the Men," 'written 
and published by the editors of 
“ Fortune" deals with the munition 
makers before and after the World 
War, and was published in 1934.

The English Classes this year, 
Incead of studying their Litera
ture and Life books one halt of the 
year and Composition books the 
other half, combine the two and 
study both together for the entire 
year.

S& SUBSCRIPTIONS 
LEFT FOB ANNEALS

C A. Glesecke, circulation man
ager for the high school annual. 
"The Tiger's Lair." reports that 
only 25 subscriptions to the year- 
hof.g remain to be sold. The staff 
has ordered 100 copies and the re
maining Issues are expected to be 
sold within a very short time.

Flditor Clark and assistant* have 
been working on the layout boards 
constantly for the past few weeks 
Picture taking has been fiulshed 
and class sections completed. Most 
of the pages remaining to be made 
are (he snapshots and the adver
tisement*.

Business Manager Katherine 
Massinglll and her assistant. Jane 
Wolfe, have completed their Job 
of securing advertising and have 
already sent In a check to the 
publisher for full payment of the 
annual. The business staff wishes 
to thank all those merchants that 
have helped to make this yearbook 
possible. Names of the advertisers 
appear elsewhere In this Issue of 
"The Mirror."

JUNIOR INTERVIEW S

Alene Beck Is a new girl In the 
Junior Class. She Joined our class 
laat week. She came here from 
Iredell where she was known and 
well liked by everyone. Alene 
moved here much too late to get 
Started olt good befoiv mid
term*. so she Is Just taking three 
subjects. English. History and Bi
ology.

Alene'a favorite sports are: In
door soft ball, volley ball, tennis, 
basketball and football.
‘ Her favorite pastime Is sewing 

and hiking. For eats she prefers 
pit and Ice cream. She prefers 
Westerners to any other kind of 
•how Hnpatoog Cassidy Is her fa- 
vorlte actor.

LIST OK ADVERTISER* I '
MHO HIGH SCHOOL ANNI AI..

Given below Is a hat of the firms 
and Individuals that have taken 
advertising space In the School 
Annual and helped us to make the 
annual a success. We believe that 
the annual. "The Tigers I-alr," Is 
doing more towards building up 
school spirit than any other one 
thing that our school is undertak
ing We wish to take this oppor
tunity of thanking each of our ad
vertisers.

THE ANNUAL STAFF.
RAY D. BROWN. Supt.

Garner AMs. Hamilton; J C. 
Barrow. Hamilton. Ardell Wil
liams. Hamilton; Midland Hotel: 
Wiseman Studio; Ray s Feed Store. 
Stephenvllle; Majestic Theatre. 
Stephenvllle; Hico Poultry A Flgg 
Co. Welborn's Beauty Shop, Hlco 
School Faculty, Hico News Review. 
Bailey's Cafe, Hi-Way Cafe. Hlco 
New* Stand. Randal* Brothers. 
Southern Union Gas Co., Lynch 
Hardware. Bell Ice A Dairy Prod
ucts Co., Community Public Ser
vice Co., Hlakeney's Stephenvllle; 
Barnes Ac McCullough; Cox'*. Ste
ubenville: Higginbotham Bros k 
Co . Dr H. V. Hedges. Frank F’al- 
1 is. Porter's Drug Store. McDowell 
Implements. Teagues Variety 
Store. Hlco Bakery, Keeney's 
Hatchery. Ross Jewelry Store. 
Hamilton National Hank 1 ettv's 
Dry Goods. H. F Sellers. First Na
tional Bank. Corner Drug. H N. 
Wolfe, R. J. Hllev. Hamilton: 
Houston White. Hamilton; Wal-i 
drop, Texaco; Barrow Furniture. .

Inter-With the time for the 
scholastic League Meet to be held 
at Hamilton only a few weeks off. 
work has started in the Hlco I 
Schools on the various events of EXAMS 
the meet. In assembly Monday Mr.
Brown read the list of coaches for

"Rock of Ages." Glen Marshall and 
Mary ilrown recited readings This 
wa* followed by a play, and the 
last number on the program was 
a piano duet by Kubv 1..-, Filling 
ton and Mrs. Grace Woodward.

GIRLS* BANKET BILL

The girls' hasket ball team was 
formed three weeks ago. with 
Miss 1-aftue as coach. Helen Jones 
as captain, and Cluudlne Jaggers 
as co-captain

The first Hlco game was played 
Friduy night with Lam kin at 

i l.anikin. resulting In a 40-4 defeat 
fur Hlco

A game is scheduled for Mon
day evening with Carlton at Carl- 

! ton. and one with Fslry Tuesday 
night here. The team will enter 

I the hasket ball tournament, nl- 
I though they have had very little 
: practice.

The girls' suits were made last 
week They are orange shorts 
with white shirts.

man. and son, of Unity.
Several from here attended the 

funeral of Fllmer Johnson. it Inch 
was held at Duffan Thursday.

Mr anil Mr* John Albright of
Seldon spent Sunday with her
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. W. c. Uog- '
ers.

Mr. and Mr*. J. W. Scott and |
sons spent Saturday night with 1

Mid-term examinat; >* will start
the various events and urged all ln ' h* H,‘ "  H1* h 8< u " n 'V‘‘d'
pupils to participate In some form n*,|,ll*)r afternoon an i rout nue
of activity throughout the remainder of the

The list of evenu and coaches T * * * , ™ *  schedule
Includues Arithmetic. Jackson; * ”  )**n  posted ***** bulletin
Choral Singing. Harris; Debate. b<*“ rd •'»d •Indents are already In- 
Brown; Junior Declamation Mil- In method* whereby the
hollln; Senior Declamation. Hal moBt, creaming might b* ac-
tom; Senior and Junior Boys ' fompllsh^L Student* will only 
Track and Field Event*. Grim- b* required to be at school at the 
land. Boys' Playground Ball. Jack- 
son; Girls' Plsyground Ball, lai 
Hus; Music Memory. Spivey; Pic
ture Memory, Higgins; Flssav 
Writing. Mllhollln and Haltom:
Spelling. Holton. Rainwater and 
Segrest; Tennis. Brown. Volley 
Ball, Gilmore: One Act Flay. Hig
gins.

time of their examination Those 
who desire to study at the school 
will be provided with a study hull.

CIVICS CLASS 
TO SEE COURT

TENNIS PLAYERS 
RESUME PRACTICE

The Hico School tennis players 
have resumed practice for the 
approaching county meet to be
held in Hamilton during March 
The tennis player* have cleaned 
off the Country Club tennis courts 
and will do their playing on these 
court*.

About 20 player* are trying out 
for the tennis team. Among these 
are veterans of the game such a* manche county could not agree on 
Katherine Massinglll. Jane and ' a verdict, will prove an Interesting 
Jean Wolfe, and O. W. Hefner. I one.

Mr*. H Koonsman.
Mr and Mrs. Dick Poindexter 

of Fort Worth visited Sunday with J 
Mrs T  A I .alley. •

Mr. and Mrs A. L Houser and 1 
■laughter Martha la-e moved from 
Iredell Into this community re
cently. Martha Lee Is attending 
Salem school and is in the second , 
grad*-

Mrs C. S. Trimble of Duffau 
spent Friday with her parents. Mr 
und Mr* C. A Vincent

Mr and Mrs. Sam Anderson and 
son Jsckle Dean spent a few days 
last week with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs W M Roberson and 
BUM l.oeta.

Mr* H Koonsman Hugh ami ; 
Jayne Koonsman were visiting In , 
the J. R Wolfe home a while Iasi t 
Monday night at Clalrette

Mr and Mrs Cecil Burnett of j 
Stephenvllle were visiting her | 
parents. Mr and Mrs Kldrtdge , 
Brumhlett Sunday.

Miss FI Ren iiassler spent the 
week end with parent* Mr. and 
Mr* D M Hassler of Stephenvllle 

Mrs Henry Driver and daughter 
Nora Mae spent Saturday with 
Mr and Mr* Homer Koonsman 
and son. H W.. Jr.,

A COLD. 
MISTER?

One that’s causing your family a lot o f 
worry, and one that is making you mis
erable?

Your productive energy will be at the 
lowest ebb as long as you let it drag on. 
Consult our competent druggist as to the 
exact remedy you need. We have a com
plete line o f high quality drugs.

Our Prescription Service Is Always At 
Hand to Safeguard Your Healih.

TRY OUR —

Airmaid Hosiery
F O R  L A D I E S  

— And —

Airmate Sox
F O R  M E N

For JK Quick Pickup - -
—On dull days when your enthusiasm 
lags, visit our soda fountain.
Here you will find the kind o f drink you 
prefer, skilfully prepared at a gleaming 
fountain, o f the purest ingredients, and 
just like you like it.

Corner Drug Co.
— PHONE 108 —

• • • • <

i l
►*?

After their first "kangaroo” 
court, the Civics Class decided to 
attend a real court at Stephenvllle j 
Monday, under the sponsorship of L l  
Mr Brown. On that d..v the trial, 
for C. F. Jeske will Iwgin.

The case Is a major criminal ; 
case that appear* n th« <!<» k- t 1 12- 
for January becaus* he Is charged 
oti the counts of accessory to bur- 1 
glary. and since Juries from Co- ;

You Are 
Present

Invited to Be 
At a FR E E

FLAY TO HE GIVEN 
WEDNESDAY NIGHT

On Wednesday night. January ' 
19 at 7:30 In the High School Au- : 
dltorlum. a three-act comedy will 
be presented by the Shlve school 
The play. "Aunt Samanthany Rules 
the Roost” Is one of the funniest 
plnvs eve- to be published The 
pro • I* >f the play will go to the 
othletc fund The admission will 
'„e 11 • and 10c.

HD BE ECONOMICS

Most of the girls have finished 
their dresses and huve stalled on 
tb 'lr home work. The girls will 
model their dresses Tuesday af
ternoon at one o'clock. All of the 
dresses are very attractive and the 
girls are very proud of their 
work. They ail feel that they are 
almost expert sewers now

The home work consists of 
handwork of all kinds sych as 
embroidery. cut work, knitting, 
hemstitching, crocheting, and the 
like, the work I* not to exceed 
thirty hours which will probably 
take three weeks to finish

The home economics girls are 
trying to get enough money to buy 
another machine which they need 
badly. They hope that tt won't be 
so long before they get the mu 
chine.

WHY NOT CLUB 
MET SATURDAY

The Why Not Club met with Mar
guerite Vickrey Saturday after
noon. The girls worked on some 
handwork for their hope cheats, 
hut they wouldn't be so Industrious 
If handwork was not required In 
Home Economica.

After the late comers had ar
rived. refreshment* consisting of 
chicken salad sandwiches, celery, 
potato chip*, pickles, and cakes 
and hot chocolate were served to 
Eileen Christopher. Ann Ferson*. 
Mary Jane Clark. Rachel Marcum. 
Daisy French Mamye Wright. Ka
therine Massinglll. and the host
ess.

TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR

N O T I C E
Will be in Hico Monday and Tuesday, 

JANUARY 17 & 18 
To Assess and Collect Taxes

Remember the dates—and if you have al
ready paid your 1937 taxes, come by and 
render your property for 1938 so we can 
take care o f your Homestead Exemption.

Monday and Tuesday
JANUARY 17 and 18

THANKS!

R. J. Riley
TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 

Hamilton County, Texas
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Poultry School
— FEATURING —

POULTRY DISEASES AND THEIR PREVENTION

Tuesday, Jan. 18

£

s:

9 A. M. to 4 P. M.

fe

#4

'as

m

[I
|
n

This school is sponsored by Keeney’s Hatchery and will 
be conducted by two of the foremost Poultry Specialists 
in the State. Bring in your sick birds in the morning 
and let them help you with your individual problems.

THE FOLLOWING PRIZES W ILL BE GIVEN 
AT THE CLOSE OF THE SCHOOL:
1(H) Keeney’s Special Mated ( hicks 

One 50-Pound Bag Purina Laying Mash 
One Chick Feeder

Awards given on purchases made before noon— on 
chicks booked, and for your registration at the school.
Special Prices On Feed and All Poultry Equipment!

C O M E  E A R L Y !
Never Anything Like It In Hico

KE MEMBER PURCHASER \ND REGISTRATIONS MUSI RE MADE BEFORE NOON

Keeney’s Hatchery-Feed Store
PHONE 154 — HICO,  fEX .

Hear Our Radio Announcement Over Station KFPL, 
Dublin, Every Morning At 7:00 O’Clock
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Texas 39th State 
In Proportion Of 

Industry Workers

DALLAS, Jan 10 (Special I.—
I Texas the nation s fifth-ranking
I Stale in population, stands only
; :(8lh in percentage of worker! 
i gainfully employed in manufactur

ing and mechanical Industrie*, 
i and although it is the leau.ug 

Ij state in value of mineral pvodui 
j tion. is only 15th in ratio of per

il you think there a nothing J t.ngageil iu mineral produc-
like a woman around the house ili|t industries
Mr*. Sim Everett thinks v there s These are two of the more nig-

JOTS...
JOKES & JIUQLES

eBUe

jen n iE  mAE

bale Came
5-Minute Biographies

Author of •How to Win Friends 
and Influence People.**

nothing like a woman around a 
tailor shop And all the gentlemen 
who have tried to sew buttons 
ba< k on will lie thankful that Mrs. 
Everett is now helping her hus
band in their shop. A telephone 
call will bring them to your door.

0 • •
Passed by Kaiidals Brothers Uro-

nificaut items illustrating Texas
•'occupational characteristic*” con
tained In a recent Dun aud Brad- 
street survey of *'resources aud 
debts of the 48 stales.” says a re
port of the Ail-South Development 
Council. While the survey deals 
primarily with debt-paying abilities 
of iht stales the analysis ot eco-

cery Wednesday morning and the uomi> characteristic* directly at j
feiiutg those abilities naturally 
reveals comparisons useful iu 
i harung industrial expansion pus

CHIC SALE

Sorry He Ever Wrote!

curb was lined with rows and row* 
of narcissus blooms, w hich Buddy 
was watering W lien aslw-d If he 
had aspirations to become a hor
ticulturist, he replied that if he 
ever had such an idea he had com
pletely recovered since assuming 
the responsibility of caring fori 
these

iur* | 
has i

If you are a: candid catuera
4>r If you rmve experllellk ed
thrill of takiirig uight ana pal
you probably could *p<end h<
with Mr R F WlNCQUn. who
forgotten more about cam*
film*, lights, and lvuaoH than i
t*v»T know Ni ght photo(graphs

•ibilitiea. the report pointed out.
Instead of identifying the various 

states economlially by their total* 
of productioi

survey 
rtlons i

Texas

of p.
Just the 
mouths t
for outdo

All the 
Indicate t 
tng lisle
spectator
Boycott*
on Japan 
some as
mau uf .is t

tint
>ad

spring

In a ti

nd the i 
ereenta.

ayment
ountry

*t« id of silk with 
active sportswear 
versl girl* college* 
ilk were given by 
>aaon. However, the 
•ay that the iiha 

originale<! long before hostilities 
begun, and that it is a natural 
la- ti on trend Uur guess is 'hat 
there will lie renewed h* 
when they try to sell th 
ribbed lisle hose

tint* th e princl-
div ;s!oUS agrii ul-

miifacturlng
nt if lea th<rn by the
rorlIl ny HHuilat ion
<*h. T hiei met hod
of th** dominauce
vlr tue ! Its great
to have 1in %ar!ous

It 1 outr tnk**d
i 1 PA ji cent age
igaiK«*d 11a agrlc'ul*

its of ’ ’gain*
for aII the states

an a a holie. Texas
[»rkt»r» in naatiufao
vs a n:IUCh greater
the t*. s norm of

ties. In the closing days of ths 
Extra Session. This document sets
forth the conservstlvs point ot 
view, which Is gaining' strength 
in Congress, end lays down gen
eral principles which its propo
nent* hold should govern all fu
ture legislation While distinctly 
tuinpwrtlaaii. and In no sense indi
cating a coalition of parties either 
ugainst or for the Administration, 
the Declaration takes a stand iu 
opposition to many of the Presi
dent's New Deal adviser*.

Stating their purpose as that of 
bringing about complete coopera
tion between Government and pri
vate business, for the restoration 
of prosperity, the Declaration of

He Got $49.49 A W ord -For A Book He W a s ^ t K 1 Un dta“MC*
| lo-Poinl I ou»ervalive Program.
i 1 Immediate revision of the
* undistributed profits aud capital 

real set of whiskers from a dealer'
I Iu theatrical make-up.

Ilia pay wa« very small, and 
every penny was precious. In or- 

j der to keep himself from eating 
I too much h« would Imy cheap 
candy and nibble on it awhile be
fore dinner. Thai took the edge 
off his appetite

He played in six tiinxii a! come
dic* on lliii.idwjy hut he i mildl.*t 

: sing aud he couldn't dance. lie 
was (he best known "horn player"

! In the United Slates: yet he
couldn't play a horn. He made 

i $5a,non playing In shows that were 
! about Paris, yet he never 

l*aris.

There has been ouly one author 
in the h.story of the world who 
ever wrote a book and made 
$18 48 profit on every single 
word iu the book That book was 
The Specialist, and Its author was 
(,'hlr Sale.

The Specialist was the first 
hook Chic Sale ever w.ide, and he 
had so little flith in it that he 
printed only two thousand copies 
at f.. t arnl il took six week* to 
sell them. Then suddenly the 
book caughl on and swept over 
the country like flames leaping 
and roariug through a pine forest. 
It sold more copies Ilian The Good 
Earth!

You d think, wouldn't you (hat 
an author would lie mighty proud 
of writing a book that outsold

He wore the same pair of shoe* 
■it the stag* for sixteen

15 8
ncy fr
kan in any other division 
mg the 38 State* ahead of 
In the manufacturing and 

III, al Industries tables are

year has drtwn

**" program, with 1 
iris I California w hich Is ni

ml ha unt

Two of the foremost poultry , 
specialists in the Stale will be 
brre next Tuesday to conduit the: 
poultry school at Keeneys Hatch-' 
wry Attendance awards are to be | 
given during the day. The visiting 1 
authorities will be prepared to 
help poultry raisers with their in-1 
dividual problem*, aud hope that , 
a lai g« liumtie! will aitatige to be ( 
present for the upenin., 
on Tuesday morning

mg. 
known

nd mining 
.7 engaged 
uni Alahant 
a* a maim

yet
tfai

acturutg : 
Hhnde Island 
i< far ahead i

tat*
the

liiiitistrlhuted profits aud 
gains tax

2 Balancing the Federal budget 
by reducing Government expendi
ture* all ulong the line.

3 IG-ducing friction between 
Capital and Labor by a Govern
ment policy of law enforcement 
with Government taking a hand In 
labor disputes only us a last re 
sort to enforce tile constitutional 
guarantees of the rights t.‘ persons 
and property.

4 Opposition to Government
competition with private invest
ments, encouragement of utilities 
and railroads to earu on the bas s

siw l " f  "prudent Investment" and en
couragement of pr vale capital to 
Inv

for 
iu-

reltdt. without political favor or j 
Interference, with the aim of plac
ing the unescapabla part of the
relief burden upon states, coun
ties. cities and private benevolence
us speedily as possible.

10. The perservatlon and reli
ance upon the American system 

1 i i f private enterprise and inilta- 
t ve ami out Ainerl iin form of 

I government. These, the Declara
tion slat,-s. “ carry the priceless 
content of l.bertv and the digullr 

\ of m in."
Anti-New Deal Blow.

The Declaration close* with an 
appeal to all citizens to rally to 
the support of the principles out
lined therein, and cooperate in 
"erecting appropriate safeguards 
muler the common law principles 
of free men. without sun-cmllng In 
any degree the vital principles and 
si If-reliaut spirit on which we 
must depend They will serve 
to lake u« through the period of 
transition now suddenly thrust 
upon us. as (hey hare taken us 
through every emergency."

when he played (he parts of old 
nten. He believed they brought

pairing then 
any others. 

After making

and

*t in housing enterprise*. 
v i a. Fostering the opportunity

.. _ reasonable profit* to privateI hev were the shoes he used I , .viator* under the competitive sys
tem. and denouncing any form of

hint good luck, so he kept on re- I '^ ‘ ” 1 . „, . , , .. „ b Formulation «r  a policy In- refused to have I , . . . ,■ ti n .ed to stabilize se, urity values
| aud so make credit safer

so much motley j - ({eductions in the tax burden 
out of The Specialist. 4 hie £*l,‘ jupon the consumer, 
wrote another hook It wasj y  Vigorous manteuance of 
called The torn Huskor ( rishe* , g(at*a' rights, home rule and local 
the Movies and it didn t bring in ' g, |(-government
enough i j - ; to |ia> the printing j Economical administration of 
bills

55 I

-fis First Book Was a Sensation. 
Hi* Second Didn't Bnng 

Enough to Pay the Print-

n,nejNa

If you have not 
Lane's display in 
the F F \ Boub 
tng walk down th. 
a look at the mi: 
done with Lowers

wen Mrs. L N 
the window at
ry Show build- 
t way and take 
els that can be

sled bids will 
remaining as*, 
nisi Bank HI 
he made In w
the right to r 
is retained 

4* must he fll 
» A M

—
tng Bills

BID:*.
received for j  ^Uv 13ood Earth' But Cl
ot tha Mtco > l He leg ret led iliat

WANT ADS

|i

FOUND—Lady's unhid shawl be
tween Hico ami Iredell. May be 
I aimed at New* Review office.

MY PI.ACE In Hico for sale. In 
j connection with small place In .

It. qiu County. Will lx* here un- i 
I til early Saturday J J. Green lc j

Ti

( rnmtis. gleaned frniu Main:
Laniptun W >dw« 
the w ay home . ,
Ham ilton County

Htvusti
rr. t>e.

>f the
it my

Texas HMs 
* or In par’
t any or all

xy be

H F SELLERS. 
Liquidating Agent.

Texas might become 
another Alcatraz, th

bout the 
Hamilton 
Hoi ford

r#ci
rount
tack

-nt I jr
y Jnii

>wn

one fnr hard boiled w.»men l<H»m- 
• d as a pi»«N!bllity M inlay Presl-

reek’ ll Uln* . Adv 4nce
<ieiii itontTvii nas recDnun t̂itiwii 
an a p prop rial Ion to Congress for 
the building of threr new penalBru nia s dl4Ql _ ,,

hellr
, ,t

man
til  i  . i n v r r s a t t o n  a d d  i n L i r t n  
. . , Dink flying in and out of 
offii e with only lime for 
and "goodbye'* A g
youngsters on blcvi ies. cho -mg 
up Sides for a gang war Mrs 
Hugh McCullough reading under 
a hafr dryer Johnnie Elkin*
first assistant to Durward Lane, 
working around the Texaco sta 
tlon Carmen Shelton, new
bride. looking pert in one of tbowe 
hood i up affair*

• • •
Every guI mn*l have her day.

If kill Is write and rant 
Dink na« here and bail her -ay 

We have Jn-t began.

0 ! in rations one at which will be 
exclusively for women Official* 
'lave alrendv n a pee ted * tea In

i Eastern Kentarhy East Texas, 
and nt Bragg* Oklahoma

Noise frogn drilling al sn oil 
ell near Overton prevented W'll- 
cm Cole 42 from hearing an 
ppronrhinc train He walked dt-
Mrtly into the path of It sod was 
Hied instantly

POLITICAL 
V NNOUN(KM ENTS

K an flb Hoy Kagadale Place. The New* Review It authortxed
Mr ami Mr* J N Runseil re- to announce the following candi-

cantly pun based ' h* new stuico iU i m  for office, subject t the
home erect •d 'aat year by J N action of ih* DemiwrsUc f r l -
Hggiil lie on the old Walker lot marie* In July. IIM
In the nort h part of town.

Th‘- reside net', occupied by Dr 
and Mrs H V Hedges. * located 
on the front part of the double lot. 
nod the Russel’s are erect ng 4 
rack wall between that and the 
back lot Shrubberv ts being 
placed in advantageous plw • s 
gjld the lands'aping anJ >ther tm- 
pcoremi'ni* are making this Into 
on* r*f the pretties' pistes in th*
city.

Hamilton C ounty
For Representative. 84th D.Strict: 

WELDON BURNEY

fo r  District Attorney
HARRY FLKNTGE 

t Re-Election l

Miss Reha Foster 27. of I'e- ■•* 
ha* suffered from chronic appendi
citis for 20 year* Tuesday sur
geon* removed her appendix anil 
found Imbedded there an ord nary 
»-4-lnch straight pin She recalled 
having swallowed the pin when 
she was 7 years old Physicians 
•aid she was in a satisfactory 
condition

Watch Your
K i d n e y s /

For District Clerk
C E EDMISTON

I R«-Election*

For County Judge
J C BARROW 

I Re-Election I

For Co Tax Assessor Collector 
J H ( JIMl WILLIAMS 
L W KORN 
IKA VIOORK

| O R t Otis I WILLIAMS

I For County Clerk 
I J T DR MR 8TKK

i Re-Election•

' For Sheriff
HOUSTON WHITE 

( Re-Election I

lie Sale 
lie *  v * i

u : ■!■ The Specialist regretted il 
lie. ause its humor has been mi.*- 
unde stood by many peopU

Chic Sale became an author 
more or less by accident Actually 
hr was an actor and on* of the 
fluest character actors that ever 
put on grease pa nt.

For that matter, he became an 
actor more or lea* by accident, 
too Years ago he was a mechan
ic. working in the railroad shop* 
in I'rbana Illinois Ills older sis
ter had stage aspirations so she 
wmz to Chi< ago and studied st a 
dram itc  school When she came 
honir for Christmas vacation, she 
gave a program at one of the 
ihurchea and mimicked country 
characte's

After her performance was or- 
«r  Chic said Why I can do that 
v It hunt going to school.”

She dared him to. so he walked 
out in the middle of the floor and 
save an Imitation of the local tel
egraph iperator in I'rbana In a 
fro  minutes, he had the natives ] 
almost ml.iuk off their chairs.

Th* next week a troupe of ae- I 
tors came to I’ rbana to put on a 
show They had a comedy man 
who came out between the acts 
and entertained the audience, but : 
he got sick Chic Sales heard 
about It and applied for the Job.

Th* manager of the show wa» | 
skeptical. Bui Chic gave him a 
• i in pie of what he could do. and 
the nraager took him on for th* 
seek paid him t*n dollars, and 
changed Chics whole life

racking up his old telescope 
suitcase he dashed off to Chicago, 
gut a Job on the stag* and a *nl to 
a ch,up rooming house and began 
rehearsing his stunt He decided 
'bat whiskers would make him 
look np.re like an old man. hut 
he didn't know where he could buy 
them so he took some hair stuf
fing out of his mattress and made 
himself a set of whiskers out of 
horsehair He used these mat- 
tre-* whiskers on the stage for 
eight month* before he bought a

Good work 
Hefner.

mare for sale 0. W
S3-2c

THROAT—TUNBII.IT I si' 
Mop your throat with Anathoala- 
Mop. our wonderful new tore 
throat remedy and If not complete
ly relieved In 24 hours your mutt- 

’ ’ ley will be cheerfully refunded — 
B" (Corner Drug Store. 3n-l*c

U'a-h nxtoti. January 10. - Tin 
only piece of actual legislation at 
com pushed by Ih* Extra Session 
c*f Oi)|r#<! «'fi« »he appropriation 
of $122,000 to pay the traveling 
expenses of Senators and Bepre- j „  .. „
sentatives t, and from Washing- 
ton The way was cleared, how- 
, ver. for much ronstructlvxi legis
lation at the regular session, out 
of which, it now seems prolmbl*. 
v. IU come gome sort of a crop 
control At l, some kind of a lav* to 
encourage the building Industry 
and some kind of sweeping revis
ions of the corporation lax laws.

Ill I Irar for New Session.
Th* road ha* been pretty well 

cleared for all of (hose, so that 
the new seaslou will lose little 
time in getting them out 
way. What elae will be 
pllsbed remains to lie seen Much 
will depend upon the President'* l i;*1’ 1 *' or _»be*p 
rec-ontmi udaUons in his annual
message, and the emphasis w h ic h ____ ___________
h, pla< «•- on various Items. j DON'T SCRATCH! Paraclde Olnt

There Is much doubt a* to w tie-j lg KUHrani,-,,d to relieve any

Full SALE 5o Kambouliet ewes 
mo»t with lamb* others -<von See 
W E Boyd. 2 1-2 miles southeast 
In tail SS-:ip

W ILL LEASE on long Urns basis, 
or might sell niy residence Mr* 

of the I W F. Culbreath. t29tfc).
arcom-, , ,Good mures and mules to trade for

Main Motor Co.
.See Geo Jones or Aubrey Duzati

33-2c

ther the wage-and hour bill, which J  wis sent back to the committee by 
the House, will come out again. ? fnr 

tThe belief is however, that the1 
President will renew hi* ln*.*t- 
ence that Congress do as much 
for laibor *m for Agricxltur*

Th* crop control bill will not he 
precisely what the Admlttlstration 
want* It faces a bitter fight. The 
housing bill was In practically f i
nal form when the Extra Session

j itching skin irritation or your 
money promptly refunded. Try It 

Itch. Eczema. Athletes Foot 
or Ii< bln* I 'll** Lurge Jar only 
6m at Corner and Porter Drug 
Stores. 5-1-38
-  

' 1 Fti

Let me wire your home. 1 also do 
repair work of any kind, and de
liver.—Jesse Bobo, phone 75. 1-tfc

>11 SALE— 1834 Dodge Truck. 
| duel wheel, good condition. Priced 
•to sell easy terms. Also some
(good work mules and horses See 
jh* Wolfe Truck *  Tractor (The 

adjourned The general principles. Farmall Dewier), Walnut Springs, 
of th* tax-revision ace were prey- Texas !2-tfc
ty well defined There was noth 
Ing to encourage the belief that 
the President's proposal for a gen
eral reorganization of the Govern
ment offices will lie carried out.
And It doe* not now seem likely 
either that there will tie any 
amendments to the Neutrality Ait, 
nor that the proposal of Repre
sentative Ixiuls Ludlow of Indiana 
for a constitutional amendment 
providing for a popular referen
dum before Congress ran declare 
war will be taken seriously 

“ Declaration of Principle*”
Something which most observ

ers here do take ser! u*ly, how
ever t« ths ' Declaration of Prin
ciples" drafted and signed by a 
uunil>er of Senators of both par-

— Stephenville — j

FRIDAY (Last Bay)
“A DAMSEL IN 

DISTRESS”
With

Fred Astaire. 
Burns and Allen

NATI R I A l

“SATURDAY’S
HEROES”

With
Van Heflin

And
Marian Marsh

• n i A l  A MONDAY

“THE A.WFUL 
TRUTH”

With
Irene Dunne

And

Cary Grant

TI ES. A M ED.
“LIVING ON 

LOVE”
With

James Dunn
And

Whitney Bourne

THURSDAY —
“THE BAD MAN  

OF
BRJMST0NE”

With

Wallace Beery, 
Virginia Bruce

And

Guy Kibbee

Always a 
11 0 ’Clock Show

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 
AT THE

Palace Theatre
Stephen* lllv

m at Harmful
T m t  jjtejjani srs missu s uy aturiM 

SSS«| ■■»<o from tk» M*sSSlow » 3  For County Treasurer
I H H TUNE
i t Re-Elertlon)

Business Directory
TH0VA F.. RODGERS
Firs. Tornado. Casualty 

And Automobtls 
INSURANCE

Phone l i  H lew, Tex.

DoansP ills

( For County Superintendent 
I . BERT C. PATTERSON 

( Re Election)

For Commissioner Precinct J- 
8 A. CLARK 

' Re Election)
( R W i Robi HANCOCK

Erath County
For County Attorney

W J OXFORD. JR 
(Paid Political Advertising!

| r -
•j E. H. Persons

— N

i ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
j HICO. TEXAN

Vance Terrell, M. D.
Practice Limited to 

EYE EAR. NOSE A THROAT 
Stephen* Die H«*pRal

STEPHENVILLE. TEXAS

Randals Brothers
WE HAVE A TRUCK IN  SOUTH TEX
AS TH AT W ILL  BUY A LOAD OF 
CABBAGE FROM THE PRODUCER 
TH AT WE W ILL  OFFER SATURDAY 

— AT —

lc  Per Lb
KRAUT IS CHEAP WHEN MADE 

FROM lc CABBAGE

NOTICE! WANTED! 
(ream, Eg»« and Poultry

A Square Deal to Everyone 
HICO P0I UTRT k EGG 10. 

Sid Carlton, Manager

If In the market for n 
MONdfENT 01 MARKER 

for that loved one. see 
FRANK MINGIS

MB. W. W. ANIMER

DUBLIN. TMXAB
Office Chon* ...............
Kevidence Phone .......

IF  IT  IS GOOD TO EAT. WE HAVE IT— 
IF WE HAVE IT. IT IS GOOD TO EAT!

SCHILLING’S
IS GOOD COFFEE

Randals Brothers

Petty’s
Opportunity

CHOICE OF EN
TIRE STOCK OF 
WINTER SUEDE 
SHOES AT COST 
AND BELOW!

Ladies’
Sizes to 9 
A A A  to C

$2.45
Ladies’ Suedes

$1.45
$2.95 and $3.95 

Suedes

$1.95
$3.95 Men’s

$2.39
GARZA

BLEACHED 9-4 
SHEETING 

Only

LADIES’
COATS

AT
KNOCKOUT

PRICES

$16.95 Coats

$9.95
$10.75 and $9.95 

Coats

$5.95
36-Inch

DRESS PR INTS

10c
Men’s

CORDUROY
SUITS

$445
THANKS!

W.E. PETTY, 0.6.


